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WHY DETOXTTV?
per year!
The averagepersoneatsabout124 POUNDS
of chemicals
Moresugarand processedfoodsthan ever beforein history
Exposure
to thousands
of toxinson a dailybasisat v{ork,in our
homes,throughthe air we breathe,and in our foodand watersupply
Excessiveuse of over-thg-counterand pharmaceuticaldrugs

WHAT ARE THE EENCTTTS?
.

Increased energy and productivity

.

Attainment of an ldeal Weight

.

Eliminationof Food Addictions& Allergies

.

Reversalof Many ChronicConditions

.

Disease prevention

.

MinimizedEffectsof Aging

.

IncreasedEmotionalWellbeino

HOW CAN WE HELP ?
.

lr\( tLrl)LiS:
OtJR 21 DAY WIc.L t EitD' Dt'r.r\tl I( ATli)N PliL)GRAf'1
Physician
lnitial HeathAssessment
and Follow-Up
by Naturopathic

.

Consultation
with ClinicalHerbalist

.

NutritionalSupplements,
Customized
HerbalFormulas& DietaryGuidelines

.

Urine& pHTesting,BloodPressure
and VitalsMonitorlng

.

InfraredSaunaTherapy,Hydrotherapy,
Reflexology
& Visualization
Techniques

.

Education,
Motivation& UnlimitedSupport

ALL PRoGRAMS ARE SUPERVISED By A NATRoPATHIq

PHystctAN

soME sERvIcEs covEREDUNDERYoUR EXTENDED
HEALTHPLANS

THE CENTRE FoR INTEGRATIVE HEALTH AND HEALING ... LET HEALTHY LIVING BEGIN
102-510
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bv Jetf Harshadand SonyaThomlinson
With soft music pMng in the background,people are
s€atedon the flooc with a blanketor mat undsr th€m. An
instructorguidesthem in to silence,and a palpablecalmfalls
o/er ths room. For the next hour or so, the group is led
througha series of movementsand breathingexsrcisss, finally endingup Mng on the lloorlor a little'nap'. Afterwards,it s
all smilesand contontment,as the groupdisperses...
Soundfamiliar,it'sal,ogaclass. A populardisciplinein fitness and heatth. Howevec it remainsa mysteryto matry,a
s€cretbroughtover ftom the'East.' Let'stake a momentto
shedlighton thisancientpractice.Yoga,by definition,means
- union,to )oke. Simpv dsfin€das the bringingtogetherof
body and mind. The benefitsare a healthy,balanced, ph)rsical body and a calmer-lessstressed mind. The specific benefits \/ery dependingon the Vpe of yoga and the consistency.
Thereara differer{ branchgsof yoga, such as;
HathaYoga- the yoga of ph/sicitl postures
KarmaYoga- thg loga of semessservice
BhaKi Yoga- the ),ogaot devotion
RajaYoga- the yoga of kno/vledgeand study
All of these brancheshave'schoolsot yogawithinthem.
The schoolsof ),ogaare rathernew phenomena.Traditionally,
),ogawas practicedand taughtone to one, teacherto student.
It is only in the last 1OOlrearswe've see Hatha!oga, in particular, codifo its practices and divide up in lo marry different
forms of pttysical practice. Many of the forms ),ou hear of
today can range from very vigorousand intensepractices, to,
a quiet meditativesvle. In Kelowna,},ouwill find a variev ot
theseschoolsot yoga.
You maywant to begin to explore a style of ),ogathat will
complimentyour lifrestyle.Rememberthat the practiceis an
indMdualchoice. lt is an explorationintothe relationship
and
essenceof bodyand mind,evena senseof somethingdesper. The practiceot )oga is otten describedas a 'scienceof the
body.' lt does not haveto conflict with a belief rystem or faith,
but can simply be used as a tool fror sell-exploration.
Ultimately,the practice of yoga allowsa deeper connectionto
lDur particularfaith or bolief system.Yogabeganon the Indian
subcontinent,
whereHinduismis the primaryreligiouspractice
but that associationis an ootion.
You can oqcect much morethan simply'stretching'in a
chssic yogaexperience.Youmayfindths mindbecomesini
tated, iudging, comparing,basicallynol at peace. Don't
wony, it means the practice is working! The sgo becomes
threalenedas ),ou move deeper into being/feelingversus our
usualmodeof doing/achieving.Eventually
),oumaybeginto

ONE NIGHTONLY!
SATUHDAY,February 24'nr7 et
KelownaCommunityTheatre
Join author Neale DonaldWalschlor a live, interaciive
conversationpn how we can apply the extraordinarymegsages
ol Convercationswith Godto our every day experience,and how
we can use those me'ssagesto help heal our global communityl

noticeihe etfectsotthis practiceshowingup in yourlife. You
mayshowa littlemorepatience,not reactas quickly,or, tind
yourselfmakinghgalthierchoices. You may see your relationshipschange in a positiveway. Even stress doesn't
seemto phaseyou.
Findinga yoga teacher,or studio, can be a daunting
task. As mentionedearlier,thereare quitea varietyof styles.
Try a few out, and make sure you are taking classes trom a
qualifiedteacher. Also,trustyour instincts,it you try a type
of yoga,or a teacher,and it doesnot 'feel'rightto ),ou,move
on. Iastly,whenl,ou ask "Whichyogatype rbthe rightone
for me?" The answeris "Theone ),ouwill practice!"
Seead below.
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Raw
Food
F0"0,1,"::"
Gooked

'The Gsearchol Paul Kouchakoft,M.O. documentshow digestiveleukocytosis
occurs from ths ingestionot manufacturedand cooked foods (foods void of
enryrneswith high acid ashvalues)and how rawtood producsd no increasein white
blood call count. Leukocytes,rich in enryrnes ar€ transportedto the stomach and
other areas of the digesti\resystem to aid the digestive process. As a resull, the
body's immuneresponseis mobilizedto eftectivelycompensateforthe lack of nalurallyoccuningtood enzymes.Th€ hsahhconsequences
of thigdrainon th6 bodys
enzymereservesare staggeringand lead to the d€pletion ot the body's antioxidant
enrymss d€si9n6d to r€moro tr€e radicals b€tore th€'y have a chance to do th€ir
damage."
In 1930, researchtrhs con&rctedat the Instituteof ClinicalChemistry.The
effect of tood (cooked and proc€ssedversus raw and natural)on the immunesystem was tesled and documented.lt was found that after a p€rson eats cooked food,
blood respondsimmediatelybv incrgasingthe number of white blood cells. This is
a well+norvn phenomenoncalled 'di(lesliveleukoclosis', in which there is a rise in
the number ol leukocytes (white blood cdlls). Since digesth,eleukocytosiswas
always observed after a meal, il was considered to be a normal physiological
rgsponsoto eating. No one knew why the number ot white c6lls ris6s after €ating,
since lhb app€aredto be a stress response,as if the body was somehow reacting
to som€thingharmfulsuch as infection, exposureto toxic chemicalsor trauma.
A/ound lhe same time Swiss r€s€archerstound that eating raw' unaltet€dfood
did not causea rsactionin the blood.In addition,theyloundlhat if a food had b66n
heatsd bq/ond a certain temperatur€,or il the lood was processed(refined, chemicallzod, etc.), this alwa}/scaus€d a ris€ in th€ number of whitq.calls in the blood.
The researelers ronamedthis reacti6h 'pathologicallsukocybsis, sinc€ the body
was r€actingto highv altered food. They tested many differpnth/pes of toods and
foundthat if the foods were not retinodor overheated,they caus€d n$ eaclion. The
body salvthem aS'triendlyfoods'. However,these samefoods; it h€afu at too high
a t€mp€retir€,causeda negatiwreactionin the blood,a reactiontoundonlywhen
the bory is intradedby a dangerouspathogenor trauma.
lmaginean immuneresponseeverytims we €at cookedfood - a procassnormdv roservedicr responseto bacteria,viruses,pathogensetc. No wonderthe
standatdAmericandiet creates so much sickness! lt is also interestingthat certain
prolessionals
call.this"digestiveleukocytosis,"
a misleadinglabslwhichsuggestsa
"normaf' p{ocesb. The researchersconectty call the respons€"pathological,"and
I don't think fi's much ot a slretch lo say eating cooked food is also pathological.
What keeps tood alive? Enzymes- energy rich enzymesare 'the SPARKof
llf€"| Enzyrnssaro essentialto health and vital to lite. No person, plant or animal
would exist without them, )ret most p€ople have never haard about enzlmss.
yitamim, mineralsand hormonescan do nothingwithout enaymes-becaus€a vitamin cannot be absorbedwithout a mineraland a mineralcannot be absorbedwfitF
ot4 a proteinand proteincannot be absorbsdwithoutenzymes!Yes,'in todqy's
wodd, mostpeopleare supplementing
at the'wong end ot the scale...it all begins
with enz.ymes!
To leam about the uniquenessand dtlferences ol enzwes
Requestour'Nows & Views to a Hoalthi€rYou' newsletterwhere you leam
health principles that brhg results!
Joln u8 In a 'News & Vlows to s HealthiorYou' conterence call on F.b. 19th
and March i0 .t 6 PM PST.(7't2) .t{tz4OOO f5816163 Skyp€ atso aya abto.
Call ui .t Loadlng Edge Hsalth 1(888)658€859 or ch€ck the webslte.
mv*.ProvenHealthsolutlom.net . e-mall: ldealtlealth@L€adlngEdgo3,com
ISSUESMAGAZIN€ Fobruaryand March 2OO7 pag6 4
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Trad.itions
since1970
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KindnessRocks
KamloopsMemorialArena . tarch l3'n

www.kindnessrocks.
net

For the past 6 years, BC's own ABBA Cadabrahavebeen
entertaining
and captivatingaudiencesaroundthe globewith
their timelessand uplifting music. KrhdnessBocks was deveF
oped b,yBrock Tully,Jonas Falleand JeanetteO'Keetfe,all
fiom Vancouver.Brock Tully is an author, survivorof two spic
biqrcle ioumeys, organizer ol fhe Wodd Kindne$ Conceft
and co-lounder ol Knd Ac/t. Jonas Falle and Jeanetle
O'Keeffeare mudc producers,ircpirationalsp€akers,song
writers and orofegsionalentertainers.
The Kindness Bocks objectiw is to promoteworld kin+'
ness,leach kids socialresponsibilivand to help preventvio
lence, crime and bullying in schools and communities.
KindnessFocks teachoschildrenhow to gain positivepersonal powerand to teel 'in-chargo'of their lile, withouthar'ingto
hurt themselvesor arDoneslse in the process.At the end of
e\roryprcgram,childrsn ar€ asked if they would like to makea
commitmentto\tvardsa kinderworld. Eachchild is gi\rena 'Ring
of Kindness.'which
is olacedon theirleft hand.men the child
doesa kindact, theymovethe ringto theirrighthand.Th€ ring
serves as a reminder ot the experience and keeps the meg
sageol kind action alivein their heartsand mindslong atter the
sho\.r,is o\rer The ring also helps to create dialogusand corl}
munication
with
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Meditationplacesare appearingaroundBC and eachgroup,
in its own spechl way,contributesto the teelingot oneness
I 1-250-36G0038
so that peace can prevailon the planet.This month'sfront
81€8&7s6-992s
coverintroducesthe Adi VajraShambhasalem
Ashramin the
pleasereadpage10.
Cranbrookarea.For moreinformation,
fax 25G3664171
In honor of Eiloan Caddy, who died peacefullyin her home at the Findhorn
angele@issuesmagazine.
net
Communityin Scotlandon December13, 2006 at the age ot 89, I wouldliketo contiF.
Address:RR 1, Site4, Comp31
ue tellingthe storyol ths communityshs loundedbecauseol her trustin the OMne.To
Kaslo.BC. VoG 1M0
celebrateher passingintothe light, let me startwith one her manyquotesfromone of
her marrybool,s: '^bu have a tremendouswork to do. lt is the silent wo* of creating
? lssuesis oublishedwith love
6 timesa year.
more love in the wodd."
lam still readingths bookslacquiredal Findhorn,and evenrereadingothersnow
Ourmissionis to provideinspiration
that I havea betterundsrstanding
andnetworking
opportunities
for
of the people,placeand dynamicsinvolved.Richard
the Conscious
LivingCommunity. and I arg endeavoring
to createa spiritual-communiv
at Johnson'slanding,so it is good
20,000to 25,000copiesare
people
for me to understandwtry
came and,/or,what
they learnedwhilestayingat this
distributedtree in BC andAlb€rta.
tamoussuccessfu
| communily.
In the various reading materials,it says that marryfelt drawn like a magnet or had
pewM stodes
ISSUES
welcomes
some directguidance,sincethey had asked,ihat this is wheretheywere to be. Many
and nowromotional ariiclesby
stay€d bgcausethey wantedto be part of the New Age awakaningprocess. DaMd
local Miters. A&ettisersand
contributorsassumesole
Spanglerdescribeslhe NewAgeas an awarsnessof the onenessol all lifeandthe crs.
responsibilryand liabilityfor the
ativedMnityinherentin that lifewhich is takinglorm withinus and aboutus. The roleot
accuncy ot their claims.
Findhom,since its inception,has been to demonstratecommunionand cooperation
with naturebasedon a Msionthat lifehasa purposefulintelligence.
I thoughtI wouldstartwitha littlehistoryof Findhom.Forthe firstninelrears,Eileen
ELACX/WHITE
COLOUB
Caddy receivedguidance directly from God which was manitestedoutwardlythanks to
Twelfth..........$ 80
PeterCaddy'swillingnessto be of service.Theirvisionot co-operationwith the nature
Businesscard. $120 $145
devaswaschannelledthoughDorottryMcleanand reflectedin theirsunoundingsby the
sinh............. $150 $180
growingof largecabbages.Thencamethe learning... livein a newwaythatwas more
..... $215 $250
Quarter.....
in harmorry
withtheir idealsand nature.
Third............. $270 $310
As morepeoplebecameaftractedto the ensrgy,the flow ol loadershipchanged.
Ha1t...............
$385 $43O
Da\ridSpangler'democratized'
the visionso the levelof cocreation belweenfounderFull...............$625 $685
leadersof the communityand its memberscould go beyondthe obediencethat had
guidancefor other
startedthe process.Eileenwastold by her guideto stop channelling
Disco{nted
ral6 fo. ropoaia6. Phconont,
people:they had to leam lo receivethe.irown guidance.Decisionswere now made
layoui0l theador spolcoloravailablo
tora loo.
throughgroupattunements.
Protil€sRatos
processcontinued,focalizersleamedlo reflectcleadythe
As the decentralization
Fullpage...........
$44O
visionof a new way ot lving together.Theyleamedhow muchto give and receiveby
Halfpage............$285
trustingtheirinstincts,all the whilelisteningto the needsof the community.
Withcontift
peoplewantingto livebetter- usingtewer
ued grcrvth,Findhomhadapproximately
260
NaturalYellow Pageg
resourcosand creatinglessenvironmental
damagewhileat the sametime havingmore
$30 per lineper year
tr€edom
to
co-create
with
Spirit.
They
lound
middlegroundbetweenself-sufficiency
and
$2Oper linefor 6 months
interdependence.
One of the short storiesmentionedthat there w€re otten a dozen
meetingsa week that an indMdualcouldchooseto attendthatwouldhelpthe communiv andthe indMdualto grow.
| onjoyedan articletroma 'do6/ who camefromthe businessworldwheremeetings
wereconsidereda wasteof time.At Findhom,hs discoveredthatmeetingsweredifferent, that they helpedto createa tangibleunityas peoplereinedin their rationalminds
for April & May 2OO7 andtunedinto DMneWilland cameup withanswersthatfett intuilively
righl.He writes,
"No one lett a meetingfeelingresentfuland therewas no senseof pr€ssurethat they
mustdecidetoday.Therewerelotsof laughsand lotsol synergy.My rationalmindcalls
Ads are acceoteduntilthe 15b
it unnaturalbut it tesls slrangelysatisting. Eachgroupmeetingfindsme everso slightif soaceis available.
less fond of
and decisiveness."
www,issuesmagazine.net
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by Bichatd ot Johnson's
l-anding Betrcat Centei
home of Iseues Magaine

FOR
CENTRES

AWAXINING SPIRITUAL GROIVTH
TIIE SOUTIIERN INTERIOR
SLJNDAYSERVICESAT 10:30AM
AssoclrteMembersof
INITRNATIONALMETAPHYSICALMIMSTRY
. VERNON- 3505- 30tt Ave,Sctuberl Centse
'
KEIOWNA ' Csll for locrdon
,. ...
'' a.,.t.
ENJOY POSITNE MASSAGESC SINGING

WEDDINGS & MEMORIAL SERVICES

Creatingthe EventsCalendarfor the RetreatCentre is such a
Gollen - Rev,Xelty Dondmeru:3445051
wonderfulexoerience.I considerit an honourto connectwith
Kelonr - Rev.Yvoue Devldson:76&3921
talentedpeople.Organizing
over
sucha vastarrayof amazingly
Kelornr - Rev,IlRue Hryes: E6l-4193
thirty events,some of which are runningconcunently,to fit
Kelowne- Rev,DoreenMu*Brte: 852-8620
comfortablyintothe windowof time that is the retreatseason
Konloops- Rev,AngelaRussell:31&2930
is fun and lenjoy the juggling. Each presentersesms to
Sdmon Arm - Rey.ConnieBlconlleld: E32EE03
embodya sense of service,spreadingknowledge,creativity
'?
wxry.rwrkeningspiritudgrowth,org
and/or spiritualgrounding. Of course programmingfor the
www.cenedrnmetephlnicdministy'cr
new season is interspersedwfi carrying fire\ rood, cooking,
cleaning,plowingsnow and connectingwith others in our
smallgroup. 'Work is Lovein Action'aroundhere, so in nry on pastexperienc€s.lf I can manageto quiet rry mindlong
mindand in my heartI am beingof service,anddo notfeel like enoughto observsthe outcome,the lessonsare usuallynot
what I thought they would be. And as I have come to freI arnworking.
MostmomingsI spendtimeon the runningmachinekeep- quentlyobserve,I am usuallypleasantlysurprisedat the outing rry heartrateup whilelisteningto MarshallRosenbergtalk come. Howto reprogramthe mindis stilla greatchallengefor
aboutNorwiolentCommunication
on the CD pla)rer.lt makes me. I have noticed that havinga regular meditationpractice
the twenlyminutesgo by so quicklythatsometimesI just keep keeps me awarethat I am not ftrymind. As | finallycalm down
runningto finish a sectionof his talk. I like muttFtasking... to a space of stlllness, I can focus on the thoughts as they
pass by. Frommy observationsI can see the long term resi+
developingboth physicallyand mentallyat the sametime.
\ fth all of the snow this winter we have been able to ski ual effects of meditationin the group ot Tai Chi teachersthat I
rightout the frontdoorof the Lodge. Thesunlighton the snow havebeen workingwith tor the revivalof the KootenayLakeTai
givesme the sense of a warm summeraftemoonwhen I am Chi SummgrCamDto be held at the Csnter this summer.
glidingon my skis. lt gives me such joy just to be alive. I Eachof theseteachersreflecla qualityof stillnessand being
delight in the differentseasonsand most of the iime I am quite in the momentthat I do not find in a lot of people. Alongwith
ok with the unpredictabilityof the weather.| find nryworld to be this qualityseemsto come a sense ot openness,an easewith
life and a sense ol ioy. Evenwith these good examplesto folan endlessM!€tery...andI wouldnot wantit arryotherway.
Theotherday I wasthinkingabouthow somethingss€em low the path requir€s conc€ntration, some d4/s I do better
not to be what they appear to be. A van had parked on the thanothers,foi me it is stillthe Danceof Life,somestepsforroad across from the end of our drivewayapparentlyso they ward,somestepsbackwards... just one stepat a time.
We were recently gifted with the arrival of a Native
could go skiingup the mountainbehindus. Theyhad parked
rightwherethe Highwaysplowtruck tums around.Uponsee- Shamanwho is workjng his way throughsome majorchaling this vehiclethe plow truck would not evencome up our lengesin his life. We have been gMng him encouragement
roadto plow il! | wasfeelingangrythat someonecould be so and support during his ioumev. As he moves back and forth
inconsiderate. A lot of negativethoughts went through nry betweenwho he is and who he is becomingI see his potenmind. T\lo d4F latertherewasa personin our yard,I wentto tial shiningout from his soul tikea brilliantlight an'dlook forsee who it was and there was a guy from Spainwho I had the ward trohis spirit blossoming so that he may bring his gifts to
pleasureof dining with at the Argenta Holiday dinner in the world. I t€ll l,ou this as a way to express the power of
Oecember.lt was good to see him again.Thenhe askedif I potential. I fsel we have each been given gifts that we can
could jump start his van, the batterywas dead. Of course I bringforthtor the benefitofthe world. lt is rry hopethat I can
leaveenoughpositiveaccomplishments
behindthat my time
was happyto assisthim and at the samelime it was a good leg
son to me not to judge things beiore I haveall the tacts. And here makesthe wor'ldan e\renbetter Dlacefor those that come
ot cours€ he had no idea he was preventingthe plow truck after me. lf we can each work on leavinga bgtterworld behind
fromiumingaround. He did the best he couldwith the infor- us we can't helD
' bul succeed. -Namaste
mationhe had at the time.
(the hlghestin me,honoursthe highestin you)
My mindseemsto be trainedto makeassumptions
based

R.irha'rd/
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HEALINa AAA55A6E
COURSE
CERTTFICATE
. week-endcoursesthroughoutthe year
Join us for our Winteror Spring schedule
.approximately
18 hoursof instruction
includinglots of hands-on
.leam practicaltechniquesplus how to
moveenergyblocks
.cost: $350 + GSTor $325 + GST
if registeredat least2 weeksin advance
Fot morc inlotmation including
course outline ot to rcgister call
SharonStrangat
86G4985 or 86H224
or e-mailcontact@wellnessspa.ca

www.wellnessspa.ca
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Musing conthuedtron page6
Anotherwriterdescribesthe lessonsof Findhomas uncatalogued,unrequiredand yet unavoidable.No one's spiritual
progressis gradedand no bells go ofl when the lessonsare
done. A youngwomandescribesher gifts as moreself-confr'
dence, de€per self+nowledgeand acceptanceof her limita
tions,a broaderunderstanding
andacceptanceof others,better listeningskills,scoresof practicalandgroupskills,morejoy
in the simplerthingsthat happen,hope, inner peace and a
commitmentto livemorelightlyon the Earth.
An older lady said that after creating several expensive
enors, it slowly dawnedon her that we are here to learn to live
withothers.andto be responsible
for our commundas wellas
indMduallives.A long-termresidentaddedthatFindhomis pri-.
marilya groupex-perience.
Thisis not groupconformity,where
everyoneacts and thinks the same, but rather group coft
sciousnegs.We are here to leam how we can uniquelycoF.
aibute in balancewith the wholeand at the sametime further
our spiritualgrouth.
The Magicd{ Findhornas I am comingto knowit is esserF
in creatingan idealenvitiallyan experimentin cbnsciousness,
ronmentin which education,in its truestsense,becomesthe
essentialwork ot groundingtheir spiritualvisionby livingand
puttinginto practicetheir CommonGroundideals(whichwere
printedin the last editionand are availableon their website,
www.findhom.org).
Theirbasicaspirationis to demonstrate
to a
skepticalworldthat lMngin harmonywhilespeakingtheirtruth
and earninga livingis indeedpossible.Communitymembers
chooseto servefrom an innercenterof peace,love and jov,
knowingit will makea differencein their livesandto the world.
And closerto home,I wouldliketo remindyou that magic
will again be happeningat the Spring Festivalof Awarenessat
NaramataCentre this April 27-29. For those of you who have
admiredthe new poster,which is alsothe back cover,I would
liketo explainthe symbolism.The secondyearwe hostedthe
event,it happenedon AprilFool'sOay,so a jesterwas chosen
for the poster.The artistcapturedthe light-heartedness
of the
FestivalDevawhileat the sametime remindingus to use light
as a reflectionto see ourselves.
I feel connectedto the essenceot the jesterand like the
tact that he was ableto amusekingswhilespeakingthe truth
and keepinghis headand could evenjuggleit need be. I also
like color so I createda thirty-foot rainbowas the backdropfor
the stage,and I owna printof a rainbowwomanthat I thinkrepresentsme runningthroughlite.I like rainbowsbecauseof the
harmonyand magic they create, each color magnifyingthe
groupeffort...rust like peoptewhen theywork together.I told
the graphicdesignerlwinted an angelblendedwith all these
imagesas well as the teminineand masculinejestersdancing
in celebration.I was delightedwith his creativeefforts.
Andlastly,marrythanksfor allthewonderfulcommentsand
cards we receivedabout the oicturesand editorials on our
weddingand honeymoon.I am so delightedthatyou appreciated my sharingfor it was a wonderfultimeandl,oufolksare like
familyto me. Youmakethis magazinepossible. ,-,
.
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ISN'TENOUGH
WHENA1ryARENESS
b thb Yon?
Ars book8, ! ,orkshops, affirmations, and anallzing your
issues, rDt cr€atingho rBults ),ou wanP Do ),ou keep repeatIng uftvanled thoughtsand reactionseventhough a part of ),ou
krlortfsb€ ter?
Amrgrc
Alone ls |,lot Enougtl
qrr subconsclousmlndis madeup of paris,all basedon
core belieb. Some are positiv€and life onhancing,and some
are not. Most u/€rBcr€ated in earv childhood to help and protec* ult to lh€ best of our understandingat the time. These
parts, the co|B beliefs, the thoughts,omotions,and behaMours
accomparryingthem, are firmv imbeddedin our subcoNcious.
When, as adulF, w€ choose to believesomethingin opposition
I'oth6€ originalb€li6fs, there is a teeling of being pulled in two
dlt€ctlonsat once or being'sluck." The old core beliofucan
llmlt qr choices, happlns8sand success. W6 must transform
boli€fg8t our de€p corB lel/el if positivechangesare to last.
AtlmolffiFH$ap
While conscious arryarenessis not enough, it is a good
beglnnlng. To recognize our lives are otf track and some
thoughts and behaviours arg not producing the hoped tor
regiiB is important. lt molivates us to keep searching for
ansr€r! to our unhappiness.
Core BeliefEngineering
accsse
66 and aligns our negativ€subconsciousbeliets with what we
nolv cfioose as adults.Then a transformationof the old beliefs,
belingg, thought8 and reactions b complete on every ler€|,
sfiritlal, mental,emotionaland physical,doMl past the layerof
the c€ffs. 'iAfrasf,et 58 | have fina y made it! I tried a kinds ot
dpt th€npies Un novting else woked. I havesolveda 5a/ear
wtttw block. Negatitedama has become intelligentpleasure.
Ltfeis at@ttlng!"
-St?aonT.,WiEr, Kelowna
Wh€n lhorcugh and complete transtormationoccurs, )tou
n€€d much less time to reoolvelong"standingissues. As well,
cttdlgss fast and grcw Strongerover time. "laara's gentle nonleadlngappoach raeulted in creaw and organizationin my
wgrt{,A War laterI am evenmore creativeand oryanized,I continuit to gidltEe more cleady and to trust my way of doing
thlngs."- Han J., Chiropractor,Kelowna
Wha[ fhppe.! ln A S€€don?
Laareuses Cot€ Belief Engineeringas a powerful, )€l genIe lrry ol guldlng),ou into creatinga partnershipbetweonl/our
conscious, aial€ solt and )our dubconsciouscore beliof systarns. You are fully comcious, and lher6 is no need to rElieve
painful experi€nces.You create a fe6llng ol expandedharmo'
rry,tspsct and wsll b6ing within ),ourselt.
Youwork in partnershipwith l-aarawho acts as a facilitator,
helping),ou to determineyour goals and access an$r,ers and
rreaouloestrom withln, so lhey are rcal to )r'ou.'Laan helped
flE to dlwe my life completely.I speak up for myselfclipl>
ndica y, I know wtto I am and what direcffonmy career should
F,keand I have the counge to follow through."
- ChtstinaF
- (phone client) Toronto

As one of only three MasterPractitionersin North
America,laara Brackenis highlyrespectedand trusted.
She maintainsabsoluteconfidentiality.
LaaraoriginallyexperiencedCoreBeliefEngineering
to sove her own problems.She was so impressedwith
her resultsshe decidedto makeit her life'swork.Shehas
21 years experience. "l have solved the problems within
m@f thatyou may be havingin your life. I know what it's
like to be on your side of the problem as well as mine." Laan
'"Time€ndcost efficient,""gentle,"and "lasting,"are
a
iust faw of the wordsthat havebeen usedto describe
Laara'swork.
Call[aara nowanddiscoverhowshe andCoreBelief
Engineering
can helpyou!

. lt you feel likesomethingis holdingyou back and
you don't know how to change,but reallywant to:
. lt you havea talent ot abilityyou would like to
developand/or enhance...

Then you are a perfect candidatefor,
and will benefitfrom:

_____,-M,_
COREBELIEF
ENGINEERING
Slncel983

llovcertiliod
ol Core
Esliel
En0ineering
aslle College
RAPID.GENTLE.LASTINGRESOLUTION
OF INNERCONFLICTS
. RAPID:Dramatically
reducesthe timeyou
needto createpositive,permanentresults.
. GENTLE: No needto reliveyourpain.
. LASTING: Transforms
deepestcore beliefs
on ALLlevels.Changeslastandaccumulate.
. SPECIALIZEDPROCESS:Transforming
Core
yourconnection
Beliefsinhibiting
to yourhigher
selj or yourabilityto meditate
CALL:LMRA K. BRACKEN,
B.Sc.
CertifiedMasterPractitioner21 YRS.EXPERIENCE
Kelowna(250) 763-6265
PHOI{E SESSIOI'IS AVAILABLE
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^rJtclt....
AdiUaira
Uhasalem
Ashrar
by lvlarcb.t€ e*rks

f you want to brlng mofe oi God inio your lile-\bu ha\J€cr6atsd,wlth this louf day
proglam,on€ p€rlgcl way lo do so. In GOD AND ME: A Joum€ylo Holy Ground,Neal€
OonaldWalschwill share with you th€ most importanlmssssgss and brsalhtating
rs!€lationsol his 1o-yearcon\€rsalionwilh God, and show !/ou:
. Horr you may ha\e your own conveFalionwith God
. \6ur reasonlor b€ingwllh a body In this lilollme
. whal is r€allygoingon in lh6 lito expeienc6 (whichmay have nothlngto do with
whar $€ ih,rt is going on.. .)
. The meaningand the purpos6ol our past, our pres€nt,and our Mu|e
. Tho suDriss 6t ths snd of lilElhst will mek€dearh-and allrhat happensthBroalterth€ mostioyols expedsncewe could evor imagin€
Considsrrh6 possibilityrharrhis .lnv€rsation has arr6adyb€gun...and thst this livibtion
has nol cam€lo you trom Eld€rTre€E\'€nls,b|ri lrom your own soul, whichhas l€d you to
lhesewods lor a verypadicular€ason,, ,
Flnllly, ! rltrlrt

you can brlng thc whoh hmlly

tol

Humanilyl T6amKids andlh6 Schoolot NewSpidtualityer6 t€emingup to produc€a
ChildEn's Rslrs€t ProgEm whichwill run concunenllyto lhe adults rek€st. Pl€as€visit
our websiiolor mor€ inlormationon lhis excilingprograh!

Nestled against the Rocky
Mountains,just south of Wasa, near
Cranbrook,BC, an ashramis being
created.
Memb€rs have alr€ady
transformeda former ranch property
into a spiritual haven, complets with
their own marHnadewaterfall. Giant
Guruii
statues, literall9 handmade, which HamsahNandatha
represent Buddha, Christ and the
ashram's spidtual teacher, His Holiness Hamsah Manarah,
dominate the hill abo/e th€ waterfall, silent watchers which
emanaterema4able peace and power.
The ashrarh b the home of an initiatic order called 7he
Order of the Knighb of the Golden Lot ts. Led by their dynamic guru, Guruji Hamsah Nandatha, memberswort and prq/
sunounded by pasture dotted with something totally uns(pected in a sacred setting: horses. "We like horsss here,"
commenB Guruji. The Order practicestwo little knownforms
of yoga with the horses. One is a demandinglorm of archery
on horseback, the other is the practice of milfiary{ype drills.
Like all yogas, these practices requir€ the de\blopment ot
grcat self-awarenessand selfdiscipline, icr horses have an
exceptionalability to expose their ridefs feaF, weaknessss
A rider who has achie\red a good
and s€lf{eceptions!
degree of selfflaslrsry will be rsflected in a quiet, relaxedand
willinghor8e.
Ashram members practice many other forms of yoga.
Several members otfer Hatha Yoga cla$es in Wasa and in
nearbyCranbrook. Martialarts are a part ol life at the ashram.
Also at the Ashram,Guruji conducts weekly classes in mantra
and meditationwhich are open to the public for a nominalfee.
On the first Fridqt of most months, Guruii also offers tascinating and in{epth public teachingson marryditfsrentaspectsoI
spiritualgrcwth. Guruji studied with H.H. HamsahManarah
in Francefor owr twsnty{ive }€ars beicre coming to Canada
to start up this new ashram.
Members of the Order mainly folloln the Boddhisat\ra
path, the path ot 'makingothers happy.' There are Vedic and
Buddhist symbols evorwvherebut the ashram is a place tor
people of arry religion. Small areas for pri\ratepreyer have
been createdand all lelioionsare honored.The Order emph&
sizesthe practiceof the repetitionol lhe sacredsound 'Om' or
'Aum.' lt is promotedas a sacred practice in its own right, but
also as a practice that can be accepted by anlpne of any religion that is dedicatedto spiritualgrowth: the repetitionof the
Nameof God.
The ashram is not open to 'drofins' but visitors are tveF
come. lf l/ou are intrerested,simplycall aheadto find out wtren
someonewill be a\railableto greet ),ou.
Theahmm canbe csruaed d 25U422-9327
or by enailat adiwin@xolo,net.cdn
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ZenVritirg
bYftu),a Minoguo

lf )ou google trealth + medihtion' ),ou'll
get o/er sev€n and a half million hit3.
Brain resoarchors,heart health oe€rts,
psychiatristswill t€ll )ou that moditation
calms ),ou dor rn, impro\resl,our dige$
tion, lo €fs l,our stress thr€shold and
makes l,ou a kinder p€rson. To r€ad
online healttr neu,s the6e d4/s, !,ou'd
lhink tlllatthe medicalp@bssion had just
disco\reredmeditationas an aid to heallh
and contor ment. Ev€rythingthey say is
true, but it's not news.
Marry think that Siddharta of ths
Shalq/aClan first discorered msditation
in 452 BC. But medllationnas around
long bebte the historical Buddha sat
under tie Banyanlrce to r€alize innate
enlightenment.Yogisfrom se\reralditterent Hindu Sects had touted the health
benefits ol moditation years b€fore
Siddharta left hie father's palace,
crossed his legs and relaxed into selfrealization.
siddhatta, hort/€\rer,was among the
first meditator to t€aliz€ that meditation
can dissohreill will, tame inappropriate
desire,and brlng us cloeerto th€ raalize
tion that we ar€ all connected, that we
are not s€oarat€ fiom 6ach other. that
what \ e do to others, r e do to ourseh/w. Brain ]Bsearche|s like James
Austin {2000) have confirmed
Siddharta'stoachings. Th€ryale disco\A
ering that m€dilationincraas€sac{M'VIn
those sec{ions ot th6 brain resoonsible
frcrda,sloping pati€nce, kindness, ger|erosity, disciplino and the art ot joyful
exerlion. BLrt,| rcpeat, thes€ ras€arch
findings ars not 6iscoveries;' thry are
nothing more than atfirmationsol some
\reryold toachings.
North Ansricans halre been sitting
quietly and attending to their br€aft in
Zen m€diationr€trsatssince 1905, when
Sq/en Shaku wes first invitedto stay in
ihe UnitedStatss and set up a templ€ in
San Francisco. Since then, Zen has
exploded in the wsst th€re ar€ o\rerfivo
thousand Zen CentrBs in the United
States, and marry of them ha\re small
splintergroups.The numbeein Canada
are growing as well. Marry North

Arnericans har€ be€n meditating over
the last hundrd )ear3, bd it is ony
rccently that arDone has ioined medit&
tion andwriting.
Natalie Goldberg invented Zen
Writing Practic€. She studied with
lGtagiri Roshi br six )€ars and then,
after much soul searching,decided that
she could not gh€ up her first lote writing. Aftar six yea'3 of praclice,'she
also knew the valuo of Z€n Meditation,
and would not giv6 that up eithor.
Instead, she found a way to bring the
two together in Zen Writing Pragtico.
The combindion ot Zen Dractice'and
writing has prcven to have as marry,it
not rrole ben€fitsihan simpv sitting. To
sit, walk, and write br a \ eek, or even
for one session. b lo enirera state ot
mindthat brings both phlrsicaland merF
tal health. When will the medical€stab
lishmentdiscowr lha? ee ad below
ln Membr 2006, f{F
dlwrna
'Bc€lived
talrsInlxtl?/llton t&db eHbA,
8rfrw of Vlr'lg Dflt0p futa and
is theM Candin DIEmEHehof
Zen Wrttinghactice.
Krfra wi be ofrerhg
vlotkgtw at the
Wng Fedival
of Awatene8€
and d tE
Jdt 9onb laNi,tg
RMCenter.

IpJSjtting

- A ZenWrltingPracticeRetreat-

In this silent ttdrest $/e use Zen practicoto tsach wrib'ngand
writing to teach Zgn padce. The combinationol meditating,
mindtulvralking,tho etudyot Zen tiexts,and writing giws voice to
vivid and ali/e languaggthat comes trom lhe sourca. This Gtreat
io good for beginning$udgnts as well as expoiionc€d studenb.
KJlra Minogueha3jud Eceived dharna transmission
trcm NatalieGoldb€A, iounder ot Zen Wftng Praclice.
She has been t€achingZ6n sinc€ 1989 8nd hd& a Masne/s
D€g€€ in Leadershipand Training.

Place: RiverLodge,StorryPlain,Alb€rta.
Tuluon:$90@. Food& lodglng: to be detormined.
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THE2OO-MILECONSUMER
by Rob Mdi€s
Some sevenwintersago, in a very smalltov\rnin cold, cold northem Michigan
wherefurnacesrun mostof the year,I huddledby the fire in the libraryreadinga
stack of magazines.lt was amazingto s6e nearly75 ditferentmagazinesa\ailable
in a libraryot an Arnericantownwitha populationof 1,50O.
The mainstoryin an obscuremagazine's
back issuewas abouthow the magazinecontractedone of this planet'ssuper{eniusesto devisean action plan by
which any person(not just governmentsor corporations)could makea reallybig
One resultof his research,
impacton globalwarming,and savethe environment.
The magazine
oddlyenough,was manyrecipesfor noveldishes,mainlyvegetarian.
articletold of a verysimplewayto savethe planet:'Eatnothinggrownoutsideof a
2oGmile radiusof your home, and you will help put an end to increasinggreeft'
housegasses,wars,and evenpollutioF€aused
cancers.'Wow.
The2oGmiledietadvocatedbythis magazineclaimedthe powerput an endto
manyof mankind'sills. For example,it wouldmakenuclearpowerplants,wind turbines, protestsover coal+uming and highwayexpansion, largelyunnecessary
The author/geniuslivedin a desertarea.Therefore,he hadto provethat he could
do it himselfwithhis dishesof cactusand svcculents.Hence,he hadto publishhis
recipes,as proof.However,to myself,the 'pill'prescribedbythe researchseemed
too hardto swallow:I imaginedbeingin a dietaryiail, committedto a diet of plum
gingerchickensalad,poachedpears,honey-sweetened
appletarts, and salmon
on a bed of wild rice pilat.Vvhocould possiblylivewith that?
However,therewouldbe benefits,too. With so much petroleumsavedby the
Teslaelectriccar.
200fiile diet, I couldtradein nryelectricbikefor a fire-breathing
why, the world would be so differentthat we'd hardlyrecognizeit: our soldiers
would be repairingleally condos insteadof doing battlewith the Taliban;Trout
Lake'sfarmersmarketwould be biggerthan OakridgeMall and Metrotowncombined;Granvillelsland'sbrewerywouldneedAnnacislslandjustfor itself;oil refineries aroundthe Frase/s riverbankswould be replacedby hempfields;gas prices
wouldbe 20 centsa litre;GreenpeaceactMstswouldbe protestingaboutbottled
waterinsteadof climatechange.
For that,and more,all l'd haveto do is buy nothinggrownoutsideof my 20G
mile zone.The magazine'sresearcher/genius
managedto figureout a wodd citF

Masteringothersis strcngth.
Mastering yourself makes
fearless.
- Lao Tzu

continues page 15
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chi *,*",x:l;:#:;:.:.'l#f:li,ion,szs

Offeringt

points,shiatsu,andanaware'
Discover
howto combine
Acupressure

Certificote Workshops
ond Closses in Shiotsu,

nessof the meridian's(energypathw4ys)in a relaxing,balancingand
energizingoil massage. This certificateworkshop is a wonderful

Acuprcssurc,Yogo ll

Fengshui

enhancement
to arryboqn/orkpractice.No prerequisite.

tntroduction to Shiatru

BrendoMolloy,cA,csr,Ryr
(250) 769-6898
Phone
brenmolloy@show.co
Emoil:

www.studiochi.net

March 17 & 18P,2@7 (Sat: & Sunday) . Tuifion: S25O
Shiatsuis an oriental therapeuticform of massagebased on the acu
pressuresystemof pointsand meridian's.In this handson certifcate
workshopparticipants
will leama basicfloor shiatsuroutineto share
withlamilyand friends. No prerequisite.

Shlatsu Practltloner llalnlng Prograrn
September2U)7 to May 2OOB
Tolearnmoreaboutthis500 hourprofessional
leveltrainingprogram
oleasevisitwww.studiochi.net
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^^IND
by CarolTatham

Thecunentdogmaconcemingthe roleof genesis the scientifically accepted Darwinian Vew. 'Survival of the Fittest'
statesthat life is a resultof randomgenetic mechanisrnsevohF
ing and compstingfor survival.G6nes rule! As victims of
heredity,we attribute our limitationsto less than satisfactory
genes and their consequontetfect upon the bodys ph).sical
mechanisms.
Kindof a glooflryperspective
isnt
and behavioral
it. No\,vfor the good news!
It is perceptionthat controlsthe expressionof our genes,
not arry inherentqualityin the genes themselves.Frontier
res€archin cell biologyhas finallyacknowledgedthe mechanismsby which perceptioncontrolsbehavior,selectsgenes
and e\renrewritesthe genes. In other words, genes can't tum
themseves 'on' or 'otf' to cause cancer, arthritis,heart disease
or any other so-called,gensticallyinheritedmaladieswithout
somethingsignalingthem to do so. The signalto activateor
suppressa cell comesfrom outsidethe cell. lt is our perception that controls our biology, directs our behaviors,and pre
toundlyinfluencesour health.
During the first six years of lite a child unconsciously
acquiresthe behavioralrepertoireneededto becomea functional memberof society. Remarksour parentsmadeabout us
in regardlo our personaltraits are often downloadedas tacts,
i.e. stored in the subconsciousmind tor fiJturereference.
These lacts' become our perceptualtilters (software)for realiV. They detine us as worthy or worthless, por/€rful or pow€rless,mastersof our destirryor victimsof our circumstances.
Untortunately,the subconscious behaviors are progftmmed to sngagewithoutthe control of, nor the observation
by the consciousselt. So, ihe question is: Can outdated
parentaland societal sottware be changed?Ths ans,t/eris an
unambiguous
YEs!
(PsYGHologicalKinesiology)is a groun+
PSYCH-KIM
breaking approach to changing self-sabotagingbeliets. lt
enQagesover 90o/oot that part of the mind that most transformationalprocesses ignore! lt works by incrgasing'cross,talk'
betweenthe two hemispheres
of the brainresultingin a Vrholebrainstate'dramalicallyreducingthe resistanceto changing
otrtdatedsubconsciousbeliefprograms.
It has proven successes with phobias, stress, anxiev,
depression,procrastination,hsalth problems,weigH problems,and muchmuchmore!Thousandsof peoplsworld-r^ride
have now experienced how to connect with their goals and
dreams by creating meaningful,noticeable and oft€oing
change.Thatincludesmyseventeen
)/earold sonwhotookthe
workshop becauss he had so marry positive changes from
doingthe PSYCH-IStechniqueswith me.
lf we are to chaDgethe wodd for the better,we must start
with oursslvss! STAFTNOW.
See act to the dght

PSYCH-KTM
A Ouantum Leap in Self-Empowerment

ImGudflcdP$TGil{TM

l$frrcbr,Fnllilnn
?!tYcr+K1n ls a tet of tlmplc Elfen po.aEdt g EchnqaE to
chanEc)lour belbft on a aellular
level,' Btu.e Up brL Ph.O.
Author of ?iolog/ of Eeuef
Learn to rerarite the software ofyour subconscious mind and
chang€ ]rour l eIna 2day PSyCH-Kn Barlc WorLrhop. Rlght
out ot the workshop you'll be able to work witlr yourself,
taDlly, ftlends and your clients,
A twnderful

oethd

b lEh t 0lselfand otte6 ac.ets tE

Givecarol a callat: l25ol 76+3062
or emailher:carot@empou/€redminds.net
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Success:
Believein What You
Do...andkeep doing it!
by KelVOswald,BSc Metaphysics

not>trensdemal patches availabte:
Enhancots:burnfat lor moreenergyand stamina;
be usedto balancethe bodys meridians.
Wano:reducemuscleinflammation
in just minutes.

dee!
Qui€t:increaseDeltaWaveslor a drug-freercstfrd
Cat€Patch:tellsthebodyto produceGlutathione
cleansesthe bodyot heavymetaltoxins
Wder: a catalystfor waterwhich helpsto cleanse
and keepthem hydrated
CarcSorum:containsHyaluronic
Acid, a balanceot
. C and antioxidants
to hydrate,renew,and protectthe
fromharshenvironmental
exoosure
Car€ Moidurizor: a blend of polypeptides,green tea
and othernaturalingredientsto hydrate,regenerate,
nourishthe skin
On my website you can rcad te$timonials,

view new shorl videos,and order a week'ssupply
of Eneryy Enhancerc,lce Wave,or Best Quiet
tor iust the shipping and handling tee of V.95 US.
ft's a grcat way to try these amazlng Patcheslor
yourcell. ChristineKlepper 1877432-5209

Youknowthe amazingstoriesof victoryand successthat
resonateto our humansoul. EveMhingfrom childhoodfarF
Free Willylo
tasies such as The LittleEngine That Coulcl
^nd WayneD}rer
the real{ifesuccessstoriesof peopleincluding
and DeepakChopra.The commonthreadthatrunswithinthis
themeis usuallya characteror personwho is willingto work
hard,won't quit and truly believesin whatthey do. Theyare
motivatedandthey psrsevere- evenin timesof difficutty.
lmaginewhatcouldhappenit you appliedthatsamefocus
your spirituand determindtion
to your personalrelationships,
al development and'),our carcel Dr. Robeft Schuller said
'1/VhatwouldWu attemptto do it you knewWu could not hil?'
Below are some tios and ideas from the Association ot
Holislic Practilionersihat can help you to ensure success
whetheryou are cleaningyourhouse,lunchingwithfriendsor
engagedin a longdayat work.
Go ahead... mske )our dayl
. Planyour dayand set your intention:
Attitudeis eveMhing...especiallyin the moming!
. Createa listof thingsto do. Retreshthis listatthe end ot
eachday,carryingforwardany untinishedbusiness.
. Allowtimefor unexpectedevents.Paceyour day,bul
leavesomeroomtor trafticjams.
. Staytocusedon the 'bigpicture.'As soonas you change
your mind,quit or giveup - it's over. In the wordsof
ThomasEdison"Manyof life's failuresare caused by
people who diclnot realizehow close they were to
successwhentheygaveup." Goalsetting,Mission
StatementsandVisionStatemenlshelp),oustayon
track.(Seepastissueof lssuesMagazine)
. Pushthroughprocrastination.
(l thinkI can,lthinkI can)
. Be responsible
foryour mistakes.
. Whenenergyshifts- adapt.Blamingchangingenergy
dis-empowers
!ou. Staywithyour intentionand shitt
the energybackto whereleu wanl ii - evenif
Mercuryis retrograde!
. Keeppositive.Sdnoundyourselfwith positivepeople.
. NeversayaMhing aboutsomeonethatyou wouldn't
saydirecilyto them- this includesemails.
. Avoidgossip.
. Defendthose who are not oreseni.
. Don'ttakethingspersonally.
(Roadthe FourNreemenE
. lf you can'tdo something,say no.
. Planaheadbut staytlexiblein the present.
conlinuesto the ght
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continuesfromNe 12
zen'sactionplanto SaveTheEatth,nothingless.Whd abod
essential,even/day
stuf thattheycan'tpc{$bv maksin BC?
Likegreatlookingcoirboyboots,skunk{lindingfrashllghts,
and super-long-mng€
WFi adapt€F? Oops, I r€cerw
l€amedI wasmisinformed
- !€s, lrte do makethos€pro+
ucG localv,too. Encouragedby this nan infrormdion,
and
strengthsned
by the di€t of localseaiuo€d,fire mushooms,
and lreerange salmon,I eag€rlyagre€dto h€lp Silbury
School(that'ssilbury.ca)studontstake the 2oGmil€consumptionplanone strepfurther:rwlv€ singlerl€€battorlog
thd the b€ttorymanufacturBrs
say shouldnot'be r€charggd.
Bd wtrypickonthes6littleharmlessbalt€ries,!,ouask?W€ll,
accordingto a Mountiain
EquipmentCoopblurb,th€s€little
hamlesshouseholdbdted€sallogedvcompris€up b 7elo
of all hea\4ymetalsin landfills.And landffllswill €irenlually
leachtheircontenbto the wat6rsuppv.Thealtorndetoute
br deadbatteriesis a batterycemetery:BCb deadsingle
use householdbatteriesaI€ usualvtruck€dto a Sate, liko
To€s, wheretheya|€ burled,at a cost of up b Blxloonios
p€r kiloiustfor the burialprMl€ge.And)'outhoughtthatpot
cemelerieswers ridiculous,eh? Tho co{p's membor3arB
payingfor this batiery-burlalprlvilege,along with sov€ral
othergreaterVancow€rmuniclpaliti6,happilysubsldized
by
taxpa!€rs,lik6),ou.
No{flthat!v€knovvthecost,andwher€,ourlittlealkalin€
batteriesend up, l€t's hopeth€ SilburySchool'sstud€ntE
succe€d whgre w€ glorvrHrpsha\r€fail€d to act more
rasponsibv Badcally,usgrownupe
hav€hadth€ kno,vledg€
br awhil€and prfer to paythe higherpdce,and,an €\rsn
higherprice,tomonq^r.So,)Du'r asking,iuslwtle€ ar€the
gr€at boots made in Vancou€r?At Rino's,almostdght
acrossfrom MountainEquipmer Coop, on Brcad\,ay in
Vancouver.
I gota pakof bootsficrjustov€ra hundrd bucks.

Itlov Age r 9elFSlelpBooks . Audlo . Vidoos
FcngShui r CftakraEmrgg pmduats . UniqueGlflc

I
i ttotlitice[-oicCr

t

. Shdmanlc Heeler

lleditatiotr

Rob Malhies is a ag€n ar wt|/].ger Povrs n&tdr,
m t'lGO
educaling kiclslron a9€95 to 75 in e tun way,and MioM
to
the nopoeif r tlrg,t'ArVbdy Cen Make EneW-' tle Eatals on an
aldcAb Uka that wi wn b c,Etgd rflidl*r
o€4ld/ls.
tobertu4nd@yah@.con nlp,a hfu.' tfi://tvtlan/ffi

SUCCESS..continuesfiom pgp 14
Prioritizelour goals; wtrich are of gr€atestimportance,then
arrange them a second time to soe wtrich goals can b€
achie\€d mostquickly. S€t out to work on the granderideals
first, and if )ou get stuck or procrastinate),ou csn do on€ of
the oasier ones to g€t )our momenlumback. Som6 p€ople
prgbr to urork through one or two goals at a time; )€t stlll
keepingall goals in mind, in a mothodicaland bcw6d wq/;
whil€ others lik€ to multi{a8k and work on all the goab at

once. Thers is no 'right' or kong' wq, to
achievegoals;l'ou ne€dto suitl/ourperson,
alityandryorkhabiFbr the boEtrosults.The
kry to achiovingtho3€goabwithsucoess.
..
is to listento )our h€art,andn6/€r,6rer give
up!

KaIy is a p.€.sentB|'et tl?€

Festlvalot Awarcness

s6e ad fo lhe
6nd MarEh 2007
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ChoosingGod First
Earlyin rry life I madethe choiceto us can receivewh6nwe turn to thai source. For !€ars I chos€
put God firsi. To me puttingGod to begin the day by attuning to and wrapping tnlrs€ffin that
firstis not just tollowingguidanceor greatlovethal is at the core of us all. Gradualv,lhroughthe
commandmenls,though this is an years, my very personality became more loving, more
invaluablesiage. Instead,putting amenable. I was leamingfrom within that all sih€tions ar€
God first meansthatone entersinto helped by lovs and that following such inward requests from
a closer relationshiowith the love God as "Washthe disheswith me" made my work and my€€lt
within,choosingto love ratherthan to act trom simpleobedi- muchmoreefficientandenjo)rable.I knowmlrs€lfto be a wry
snce. The FindhornFoundationcommunitydevelopedout of ordinarypersonwith normalfaultsand failings,and if I can
the commitmentof Eileenand PeterCaddyand nrysefto pri touch somethingdMne- and I did - then aopne can.
Some people ha\resaid to me thal th€y canl communicate
God first and do what we called God'swill. Each of us had
experiencesof the sacredand attemptedto li\€ accordingto with God or with angels, or haveasked me how to know what
innerguidance.We loundthatinnercontactwas relevanlat all theyare conneclingwith. One ans\rer is thatwhelherws ats
lsvelsot our lives;ths brilliantand unusualgardengrowththat consciousof it or not, we are alwaysattuningto these enerFindhombecameknownfor wasjust one exampleof lhe prac- gies,for our cde is a sparkof dMnityand our soulfunctionsin
tical evidenceof that relevance.We soughtto chooselove in the samerealmastheangels.We hav6angelicqualities.ll w€
eveMhingwe did. I certainlytound that when I followedmy had no connectionwith dMniv ws would not be alho.
constant inner remindersto do everythingwith lo/e, I felt bet- However,most of us do not tend to feel very angelic or e\ren
want to! But we do have a dMne ess€nce, and we might as
te( thingsworkedout, relationships
with oihersimpror'ed.
The wondertulexperiencesthat have clarifiedrry being well admit it and livewith it, for it is not goingto go awqy. \ r}|en
havestemmedfrom 'lislening'tomy innerknowing,to God the we teel elemenlsol wholeness,lightness,upliftment,nonBeloved. I grew up in Guelph,Ontario,and in my teenswon- judgment, or joy, we are in contact with ihe sacred.
if in our attunementws teel criticism,condemna
deredaboutthe purposeof lile, but rry churchgaveme no sat- Conversely,
bfyinganslvers.lfinishedcollegein 1940andvolunteeredtor tion, or blame,we are connectingto personalbeli€Isor p]€ju
war work in New York. lvly job was with the British S€cret diceslhat dMde us fromolhers.
Touchingthe sacredis not a dW, it is a ioy. Lookingback,
IntelligenceService in North and South America,and after
about a )rearin New York I mored to work in Panama. There I I realizewith what incrediblewisdom rry being was mst. What
met, and followinga deep intuition,manied an Englishman, had meaningto me, what was dsar to ms, was highlightsd,
wtro was the tirst parson to give me answersabout life's pur- emphasized,made strong. God mesis us at our wlnerable
oos€thatdid makesenseto me. He wasa memberof the Sufi pointsand drawsout our uniqueness.Whatwas impartedto
order,who like me acceptedthat all religionsled to the same me was that I was io put lo\re, God, first in rry lite; lhis theme
Godwithin,andstudyingihe differentreligionswasmindbroa+ was repeated in marrydiffereni and engaging wry€, allvalts
ening. In 1943he and lwent to England,wherelmet Peterand delightingme with its touchot beauty.
The astoundinglor'e of lhe Beloved is the core of €ach
EileenCaddyandwith a smallgroupol otherlike-minded
spiri
we
began
megt
one
of us, no matter how we denigralo oursstves.Only ftom
tual seekers
to
and sludy together.
that
core
of ourselvescan we fulfillour functionin and for the
Allthe teachingthat I receivedled meto believethatacting
world.
That
with lovewas the ultimatetruth, and in LondonI receivedthe
divineareain us is alwaysunfolding.tt na/er givgs
important
for us to realizethat we are sunounded on
choice of an inner test to commit m!6€lf to act in a very loving up. lt is
way. I believerTryadherenceto this commitmentled me to all sides bv God, bVlo/e, and that wher€ !t€ ar€ is wh€re w€
experiencethe dMne, God, as withinme, not just as a beliet are meantto be. All our senses,visibleand irNisible,are our
but as a knowing. Thischangedme completev,and led to a God{iven facultiestor full awarenessin action. Wh6n ws arc
long periodof makingthat innerconnsctionthreetimesa day, in a lovingslate,the love shinesthroughall our actionsand
and writingdown the meaningof what I receivedin my own influenceseveMhing around us, and we havo the choic€
words, as ldo not hear or see anythingat those times. whetheror not to love.
Sincethen I havelivednrylifeby nryguidance,provingitsvalid.
The key is love, the action is service, and the rqy is knorF
ity in all areas of rry lile.
ing the grandeurthat is God is in us and in e\€rything. l€ n€
Throughthe )€ars I have found that people arc open to lor'e, we are connectingwiih our core, and at some poir ws
findingenlighienment
from marryoutersourceswhich can be become aware ot that inner love. Ws are here to walk the
helpfuland which, il genuine,lead us lo seek our o\rn inner earthin loveandto havea consciousconnectionwithour innor
wisdom. Our backgrounds
haveblockedour mindsfromgain- diviniv. Joy follows,for servingis a deeplyintrinsiccharacing accessto the one sourcethat is behindall life. O/er the teristicwithinus as humanbeings.Whsnwe serve,we arelo\F
years in myworkshops, I havebegunto share more deeply the ing,wise, light-tilled,
peacefuland crsative.
marvelouscare and trainingthat I have receiwd and that all of
Dotow is retwningto JLRCthissummeLfie p3gas28 & 29
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REFLEXOLOGY
FO RA NIMALS
byYvetteEastman
Animalsneed Reflexologyas much as everyoneelse!
They live in the same stressfulenvironmentas we do. They
walkandlivein our trafficsittingin our cars,walkingat exhaust
level.Theypatientlywait for hoursuntilwe returnfrom work,
waitingto relievethemselves,exercisingtoo little,socializing
lessthan theywish.Theyget diseaseslike arthritis,diabetes,
heartproblems,seizures,strokes,eventheirlormotAlDS,and
just as we can.
theycan all benefitfrom Reflexology
It
Almosteveryoneknowsaboutthe magicof Reflexology.
you havehadyourfeetworkedon, you knowhow relaxingit is.
Youmayalsoknowthe benefitsas it relievessymptomsof pain
and dis-€ase.
Marrypeoplewho work on their dog'sor cat'sfeet tell me
thattheirfriendgetsirritatedwhentheyworkon them.Theyare
right!So wouldyou it someoneonly workedon your fingers!
Most of an animal'sfoot/hand does not touch the ground.
Animalsstandon theirtoes andfingersand on the ballof their
handsandfeet. So the areasto be workedare far moreextensive.Workingon toesandfingersaffectsthe head.Workingon
the larger pad aftects lungs and shoulders.Workingin the
webbinginfluenceslymphand back muscles.
Whenyou lirst work on an animal,you needto relaxthem
with littlemovesthattreatthe loot gentlyelicitingsigh ot pleasure. Just as in humans,you start with'treats'and relaxation
exercisesthen moveintospeciticretlexes.
Reflexology
techniquesalso involvethe ears.Strokeand
manipulate
them both insideandoutsidepayingspecilicattention to the very point ol the ear which calmsany animaland
evenbringsthem out of shock.
givespleasure.Foryou andthe animal
AnimalReflexology
becauseyou are touching,healingand bonding.The stroking
and gentlepressingwill comfortand calm your lriend. Often
sessionwill clearup somephysical
the resultsof a Reflexology
and even
concernsandyou will be amazedat the behavioural
emotionalchanges.
I workedon a racehorserecently.Shewasa'bleeder'and
she wouldweaveback and torth in her stall. I concludedthat
she had bad migraines.Two sessionshad her placingfourth
aftera bad start,no morebleeding,or weaving.
Then there is the three year-oldRottweiler,whose tront
pawswouldsuddenlybuckleand he'd lall. He couldn'tclimb
stairs,or play.He was in such painthat he would bump into
things. I gavehim a sessionand then gavehis familyhome
work. Nowhe can play,climband evenlift his leg and balance
for the firsttime.
Enjoythe resultsof these techniques.Sharethem with
yourfriends!
YvetteEastmanis the dircctorot TouchpointCanadianlnstitute
ot Betlexology& Kinesfhetics.Sheis comingto Edmonton,
fu tlp @ tlmeln 2002 Pleaseseead to the ioht.

for YourDog
QuickMeridianMassage
Startby (1)performinglong strokesalongthe top oI ihe body
tromthe headto the backfeetwhich bringsawarenessto the
back legs,then (2) strokefromthe insidelegs up the bellyto
the chest,then (3) strokefromchestto the innerarmsandto
the fingersthen (4) up the outsideol the armsto the cheeks.
Repeatthe procedure2 moretimes.Finishby (5) strokingon
the centerline of the bellylrom belowthe tail to the lowerlip
and (6) fromthe tip ot the tail overthe top of the animalto the
upperlip. Makesurethat both sidesare done exceptfor lhe
laststepwhichis in the centre.Enjoythisquickmeridianmae
sagethatrelaxesandquicklybalancesthe systemwhilebringing attentionand tocusto all parts.

Touehpoint lngtltute of Fefl exology
& Klnccthetlcr wlth Yvettc Eartrnan
lllploma
Progrrm

/,'!i )

: t'l

Vancouver. February12- June

lor Anlmd!
Pilspdil noflexology
Vancouver. February24 &25
Edmonton.August4&5

hoodom
Tschrlqm
Emotlonrl
Vancouver. March26 & 27
Edmonton.August2&3

1
/,
tbj I

Touch
Forlleallh| - 4

Vancouver. April5-9

HandRsflelologu

Fat ,n orrnat on,.,

llnwr:

ot'6durr
r,0fihfioo

Vancouver.MayT&8
Edmonton. July30 - 31 .

'facoRellexoloU

Vancouver. May10
Edmonton. August1

Rofluology
Prac{ltlorors'
C0mnl0t0
enarytevel/ beginne's ctaas
Vancouver. May19 - 21
Edmonton. July27 - 29

nollorolo0y:
lto Toachors
Prognm
Vancower . Mav12- 22
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Maureen K. Williams
PermanentMakeup &
NonsurgicalFacelift Services,
Training and Products

A LeaderNeedsto Let
Goof Being
Right
by BritaAdkinson

Kamloopsor Kelowna

250 377-587Iot 250 523-9438
www.absolutelvfabulousfaces,
com

Kamloops
iEr-

M"y l l & 1 2
=:-61

ffiWo,la youliketo learn$

ll to publish a magazine? ll
IssuesMagazineis offering a

ONE YEAR
APPRENTICESHIP
Besidcscomputerskills you will
havemany handson orperiencesof
manifestinga magaitneinto redity.
Sales,writing, creativity, distribution,
book-keepingand understanding
what it takesto be successful.
Cost: $3,000.- including
mealsand accommodation.

SECONDYEAROPTION
If you wish to stay at Johnson's
I$ding and worl for Issuesthe
secondyear I will pay you $3,000.
for detailscall 1-888-?5O9929
or email angcle@issuesmagazine.net

One of the hardestthingsfor a leaderto lst
go ot, is lhe senseihat he or she is right.O{ courseI thinkthat
I am right. Otherwis€,how could I be confident,and how
could I be a strong leadea You probablyremembersome
momentwhen)/)u were convincedyou were right,and didn't
reallylistento the other side of the argument.You were just
waitingtor the other person to tinish his sentonce,so you
could bursl forth with anotherway to try to persuadehim to
accept your view.
In a workdace w€ may think we har'e hardlyarry chance
to put forthour ideas,tor fearot upssttingthe boss.Becaus€,
the boss doesn'ttolerateopposingviews.We maycarry this
qnd
conceptinto our sportsclubs, communityorganizations,
spiritualnetworks.Who is right?ls it alwqfsthe personwho
seemsto exudemostpersonalpoweror hasbeentherelongsr
than anlone else?
When we give up our notionthat we are right, we op€n
ourselvesto surprisesand new possibilities.Duringthe 8Os
and 90s, the Findhomcommunitywent throughunexpected
changesthatupsetsomepeopleand delightedothers.Letme
tell you a story. Mary yeaft! ago, Comelia, a G€rman pl'0FF
cian,ioinedthe community.Corneliawasburstingwithenergy
and creativeideas.Shs createda healthdepartment,a real
comparryclinic.All membersand visitorsnow had a placeto
go when they teft sick or had had an accident.We were all
excitedlo haveour o^rnhealthservice,onethatcombinedthe
skillsof a medicaldoctorwiththe knowledgeof healingherbs.
Comelia'singenuitywas amazing.She organizedsuccessfulhealthconferences,called'MedicalManiage,'where
local doctors had us€fu| discussionswith natural health care
practitioners.She otferedpresentations
on integrativemedF
cine in the local area.The healthdepartment'sactivitieskept
growing.Then, one day, we had an alFfiembercommunity
me€ting, whsr€ some statt members express€dthsir angsr.
One said: "Ws are in the midstof a busyvisitors€ason.Th€
Heatthcaredepartmentexpectstoo much of us. We cannot
provide staffing and time to all the activitiesCornelia is plaft
ning."Anotherpersonsaid: "Yeah,we were all fine, before
Comeliacame.This is a spiritualcommunity,and we should
iocus on meditationand spiritualeducation.We'renot a hos"
pital!"Argumentswent backand forth.
Comelia telt sevorelycriticized. All she wanied lo do was
to help people, and yet, marrystafi memberswere angry with
hgt For weeks,we saw argumsnts,iears, and pooplefalling
out with each otheroverthe issue.Thgn, one day,in a communiv meeting,Comeliaannouncedshe was leaving,but not
reallylear/ing.Shetold us: "l am now creatingan independent
continues to the
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healthcareorganization.
I'veset up an
agreementto provide healthcarelor
stalf and visitors at the Findhorn
Foundation."
This was a departure from our
originalway ol running our spiritual
communiv.Traditionally,
therewas no
exchange of money lor services
betweenany parls of the community.
Cornelia broke away trom tradition,
causing confusionand upset with
some people, however, as time
passed,emotionscalmed down and
the new arrangementbegan working
smoothly.
Recruitingher own staff,Cornelia
continuedto ofter conterences,workshops, and presentationsboth inside
and beyondthe Findhomcommunity.
She could fulfill her vision and we
could all continue to enjoy quality
healthcarerighton our doorstep.
Duringthe 80s and 90s, various
tunctions of the community 'broke
away in a similarmannerand became
independentventures.A broakaway
that causedas much argumentsand
emotionalupsets as the healthcare
venture was when our food supply
movedfrom being kept in the'too(l
shed'wherewe all helpedourselvesto
groceries,to becominga bona fide
health food store. For some people
this was seen as a betrayalof the true
principlesoI a spiritualcommunity.lt
was wrong! But it happened.We
learnedthat solutionsmay be neither
rightnorwrong,justdifterentfromwhat
we expect;a step into the unknown.
Onegreatbenefitfromcreatinga reglF
lar heafth food store is, today, tho$.
sandsol local peopleenjoythe corF
munityfood, and in this waythe corF.
munity has expandedfar beyond its
previously
assumedboundaries.

NSli||LgF.F*LIMUMOUI

A Breakthrough
in Health!!
On€ of the ingredientsin Limu Moui called"Fucoidan"has been citedin more than 600
researchstudies around the world. Dr Ron Manzanerostates that you cannot g€t
fucoidanin your daily diet from any fruits or vegelables.Scientistshave discovered
Limu's amazing benefits can be attributedto complex carbohydrates,called polysaccharides,
as well as the glyconutrients,
antioxidanls,
vitaminsand minerals.
Limumouiwithfucoidancouldb€ th6 mostimportantlife supportingnutrienteverdis@vered.lt represenGthe giftof healththat c6uldenhancethe livesof millions.
It is an unparallel€dbreakthmughfor humanhealthand vitality!
There are actually 97 reasons for uslng lhls product. lt beneflts the lmmune
system and assists wlth:
pr€sture
heart
blood
health
- painand inflammation
- buildinghealthierblood
- joint health
- firmingskin
- hormones& breasthealth - skin healino
- liverproblems
- depression
- thyroid
- gastro- intestinalfunction
- balancingbloodsugars - mooddisorders
- weighl& appetitecontrol
- stress
- reducingcGvings
- detoxification
- chronicfatigue
- allergyrelief
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Brita led workshops
at the Findhom
Founclationin
Scotland tot 14 years
and will be ofte ng
two progtams this summer at the
Johnson'sLanding RetrcatCentel
see pages 28 & 29
Shewill alsobe presentingat the
Sp ng Festivalot Awareness.
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24pca.@38.506.
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Sping Special- 5%ofi untilJune30
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Look Gr eat . Feel Gr eat
Br ing Back the Joy of Eating ! ! !
SimpleSolutionsfor a HealthierLife

by DonaldaFredeenas told by VaidlraMishra
Weightprobloms?Nol me. I could eat what I wantsdwhen I
wanted.Thsn,I tumedfortyand had rnythird child.The cra\F
ingsbeganand I startedto gainpoundsa week.lt doesn'ttake
rocket science to see I was in trouble. Luckily,VaidlraMishra
suggestsda few simple herbs, a customizedtea and the cra\ts
ings disapp€ared.I haveto be careful, but by follot ing his sugF
gestions,I havemaintaineda normalweight.Soundsmirac}
lous? lt is, but there is an explanation.To addressursightlosg
cravings, improved metabolismand detoification must b€
addressed.VaidyaMishra has developedan effecti\reweight
loss program with herbs lrom India that are nsw to North
Arnerica.Theynot onlyfacilitateweightlossbut buildstronger
muscleand bone.
Shudh(pure)Awrved approachesweight loss from the
foundationof a balancedmetabolismoriginatingin the livgr.
Efficientmetabolismof good qualityfood bv the livercreates
strong,healtlryblood.Awrved describesa cascad6of met&
bolic transformationsfrom hoalthy blood to the formation of
muscleto fat, boneto bone manow,whichincludesnervetis.
sue, its myelinsheathand healttryreproductivetissue. Fat is in
middlsol this cascade.lt is difficultto lose becauseit b a
storehous€ of modem dry pollutants known as Garvisha in
Shudh Awrved. ll the ht did not hold the toins they would
then mo/e into ths bone which vt/ouldleadto osteopoiosisand
other bone disordeB. lt is importantthat detoxificationproce
dures of the fat tissue orotect the bone and bone marow.
My experiencewith VaidlraMishra taught me the importance ot haMnga good guide to overseedetoxificationproce
duresand weightloss programs.Now when I thinkot w€ight
loss, I also consider strengtheningmetabolism.men the
metabolismis strengthened,
all th6 tissuesbecomehealihier.
Thenour cravingsdisappearalongwith celluliteand w€ build
slrongmuscleand bone. seead berow

theAgwwdh
lleg
Batldtng
Sneagti
6 days with
Valdya R.lC tlrhra

Aprll6-12,2001

Grbtrl h.t hlm.l nf UhdthPrlr||rl
FatLoss
Lr . Madmum
Specific H6ath Challenges
Pre and Post NatalC8r€
lielowna
Call\o$ (25{l)?lli-1651
or Emdl: tlbledlb|@tclls.rct
Get\i,ur l.il D llealth]Plan

MlchaleHaftte

BASc (Nutt, F {CB CFT

Archangel
Intervention
'ElvGarelvnHales

Slrc

'f,l .

Make some REALchanges in
ArchangelMedium
MedicalIntuitive
Psych-K
ryWththa helpot ths
Archangelg,Car€fyn
hasb6€ngircn a gr€gt
Sift.
Her insightand the
guidanceshe ie giv€n
i8 trsmendouCy
benoficialin helpingus
romovsthe blocksthat
holdus backfromsue
casoand botterheallh.
Un ta N.
Can no/a,AB

E{nail

archangeb€slr.r.c8

Website wrw.archangelintervention.com

Lyn AW, Ph.D. Energ Healini
Flftecnl*perrnln, nd arrcspondcncc
colurrr,sto chooschom, at n affordable nte.

Vaidya f llhra is a wortdclassAwrvedicphysician.
LearnAwrvedicknowledgein a simple,humorousway
LsarnancientSanskit t€xtsin modemscientificterms.
Learnaboutbuildingmuscleand bonewttilelosingweight.
Contact 25G4O4456O

. dfredeen@shaw.ca

Fctttaf;lagthc llcar ptogtt'';
'Certlftcd Hollstlc Energ Pracdtlone/.
Ofredng. v.rlc! of hollsdc hcdhrg scssions.

LynAytr@telus.net60*5 2 48 565

www.veldyemlrhrr,com
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W'i.JsofCh'og.
by SandraKriese
I'veneverbeen muchol a wind gid. I know manypeoplelove
the wild soundof a fierce storm,but not me - liust get more
and more anxious.Uke a wild animal's,my instinctstell me
somethingis comingso I had better hunkerdown and stay
safe.lt's not rational,bui thereit is.
Thewind is a powerlulsymbolofthe endless changesin
our lives.Gentledaysof sunshine,grey cloudsburstingwith
rain, andunpredictable
icy blizzardsmarkour lives.Withinthe
regularpassageof seasons,monthsand days,we live in a
constantstate ot flux.
I thinkthat peoplewho work closelywith animalsand the
land havea better understanding
of this paradox.The most
healing experience I had after rry divorce was sitting at the
farm table with my relatives,telling my story and crying with
them.Atthe endof it allwe wipedour tearsaway. UncleOzzie
put his handson the tableand said, "Well.Now let'sgo pick
Saskatoonbenies!"He understoodthat bad weathercomes,
crops are ruined, feelingsare felt, and things move on. lt's
iust how life is.
Maybe,as we havemovedfurtherawayfromour connection withthe rhythmand chaosof nature,we havelosttouch
with our ability to accept, adapt and revise our lives in
responseto change.As modem societyhas becomemore
and moreorderedand oredictable.we are conMncedthatthat
is how lifeshouldbe.
We are lulledinto believingthatthe chaosof liMngcan be
held backwith a marriagecontract,the rightmedicationor a
good pension.lf we try really hardto do eveMhingthe "righf'
wqy,therewill be enoughcontrolsin place to assurea happy
life. But, be reallyhonestwith yourselvesnow-it just doesn't
happenthat way, does it?
Medicationscan suppressall of one'semotions,not iust
the'bad'ones. The promiseof a pensioncan kill a desireto
developa new directionin life. The anger and bittemessat
the end ot a marriagecan poisonall otherrelationships.
So ratherthan beingafraidot this wild, uncontrolledpart
ot lMng,I thinkwe haveto rememberhowto livewithit. These
timesare callingus to understand
thatan unexpectedeveniof any kind--otfersus the opportunityfor powerfulgrowth and
transformation.
In the Chinese language,the characterfor the word
'change'is the same as the characterfor 'opportunity.'
The
changesthat blow intoyour life, whetheron a soft wind or a
fiercestorm,arewhatUfe is askingyou to embrace.We have
the opportunivio let thesetimestemper,softenand deepen
our hearts.
SandraK esewo|ksas a massageand cnnial-sacnlthe/,?pist
and consuftingastrclogeLShenow livesin SalmonAm, BC,
and hasan ad undet Astrologetin the NaturalYellowPages

EdwardJones@
Brenda L. Fischer,CFP
Representative
Investment
2618PandosyStreet
Kelowna.BC VIY lV6
Bus2507120508
Fax 2507122Ol9
Toll Free I 8668602353
www.edwardjones,com
Sening IndiYiduel InYestors

Drean weaver
Oasis
Vemon'sMetaphysical
Avenue,
Vsmon
320+32nd
.'
2505498464
TottFrao.l&3ffi8{|

ic Readinqs Available

This book,whichwe recornmendto all ot our Datients.is a
blueprintfor gettingwell and
stayingwell.The depthof
informationon the dangersof
all soy products is particula.ty
importantand shouldgive
pauseto the manyheatth
professionalswho
recommendit."
Aidan Pargeter,ND
inspiring,
achievement:
"Thisbook is an extraordinary
revealingand empowdring.Elainehasbrilliantly
researchedand presentedin a practical,dowFto-earth
waythe verycuttingF€dge
of the "howand whf of the
healthand sicknessindustryThe book is a must,not
onlyfor naturopaths
and oiher healthprofessionals,
but
an essentials€ll+relptool for gverl,onewho is really
Ron Bass.ND
seriousabouthealth."

Order online at wwwescapesickness,com
or caff Len FufferToff FREE1A77442-7296
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Stephen Austen s
Glairvoyant Medium . Healel
iledical Intuitive
Author & iletaphysical Lecturer

Victoria, BC (250) 294 423|l
Readings by appointmentonly

E-mail: email@stephenausten.com
www.stephenausten.com
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Aromotlc
Gtftfr* Nafirc
by PatriciaFentie
In ancienttimes, burninghandtlended incensewas a
dailyritual.Looseincenseor granuleswerebumedfor spiritu".
al and healingpurposes.The fragrantsmoke exhaledfrom
these specialplantswas consideredthe most preciousgift
one could offer to the gods. This is why at one time,trankincenseand mynhwereconslderedas valuableas gold.
In modern times, we are familiarwith incense sticks,
which are often madetrom sawdust,glue and syntheticfragrance, but few people are lamiliar with hand blended
incense.PlantrE)sins,
barksand herbsare burnedon a charcoal diskto releasetheirtragrantsmoke.As the plantsexhale
their perfume,one can imaginehow our ancestorsbelieved
theirprayerswouldbe answeredwhenthisgift was otferedto
the gods. The practiceof burning hand-blendedincense
encouragesusro slowdownand bringsa deepconnectionto
nature,
Perfumecomes from the Latinword per fumumwhich
meansthrough smoke'.The Latinword incensummeansto
'set on fire' or'to arousepassionand emotion'.Scent does
have a powerful effect on emotionsand burning various
blendsof incensecan alter one's levelof consciousness.lt
can heightenthe senses,createa peacefulstateof mindand
even reduce stress,anxietyand physicalpain. In the past,
incensewas usedfor medicinalpurposesas well. Mynh was
properties,frankiF.
commonlyused for its anti-inflammatory
cense for its antisepticproperties,and cedar was used for
purificationand protection.
It is a shamewhensuch beautifulpracticesare forgotten
or lost.Thereare however,somewise keepersof this knowlHe haswrittenlhe
edge,one of which is ScottCunningham.
CompleteBook of lncense, Oils and Brews as well as severUsingthesenatural
al bookson herbalismand aromatherapy.
aromaticgittsfromnatureis a trulymagicalexperience.lt is a
beautifuland sacred practice worth exploringas there is
somethingaboutthisancientritualthatevokesmemoriesfrom
somewheredeepwilhin. seeMatuetPlacead to theight.

IIPA CertifiedIridologist
,\l t|a t 1
\i.4.r<44
CertifiedColonHydrotherapists"
'r-\.4 \
Registered
NutritionalConsultants
I l.$.f
\:_::.:t
Relaxation
Massage
HealthCentre
Reflexologr
Nathalie869in,R.N.C.P.,
C.C.H.,C.C.l.
Westbank ... 25G768-1141
C6cileB69in,D.N.,C.C.H.
CranioSacralTherapy
LymphDrainageTherapy
RaindropTherapy
tUltravioletlight disinfection
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Hand-blended lncense 6om
Naoral Herbs,Batks & Resins
Space Aromas blended with
Pure EssentialOils
Goddess& Feminine Spirituality Gifts

449 Baker St. Nelson
(2501 3544471
(866) 368€835
OPEN DAILY
Tax-free
Sundays!!

. Candlos
Cry3tals
Angols
- Falrle3
. Daggers
Tarot
Gards
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www.ethereo.vstore.co

www.handblendedincense.com
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Wild Roots
Herbal Learning Centre
|f Promotlng HoalthrdHealing
In tho Wlae WomanWay
ta Rsclaimlngthe Traditional
Roots ot Holballsm
L' ' Cla8aea,Wo*6hops end
Cartltlcats Program3
X TradlilonalHerbalbm,
Hgrbal Modlclno Maklng,
Wlldcraftlng, Ethnobotany,
Plant ldgntlficatlonahd noro.
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O\rer30 LocalMisans
a
HealingGemsand Crystals
Smudgesand Resinlncense
MassageSupplies

Hehal Massage Oils, eolden Flowet Essences
Oeanic Essential Oils, Crystal Massagc Tools
Ndtual Las6t Wan.ls,Bed.ling.

25W+3278
2nd Street. Grand Fork
P|€cnionerspaceatnilableto ent

by Celcaca
Readlage
-

Channeled/AngelReadings
PsychlcPartl$ /Private Functions
Home/Buslne$Clearings
GroupChannellng
25G83&7830or 833€822
www.starlightdreams.ca

lloracceplin0
rs0islrslions
lor2007.
Formoreinformation
call 25O{,3&$m
or visit ryyrs/.wildtoot*Frbs.com
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Leave the ad the same and
save 55 the second time

Organic Dog rnd Gat Food
All natural pruduc'L
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Order online
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Body& Soul
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...not your ordinary clayt
? loved by many
. 70 year old women
... my hemonhoidswere gone in 4 da)rsl"
. 60 year old man
... "nrystomachulcer disappeared."
. 50 year old woman
"... "my gumsare healingbeautifully."
. Manyskin problemssolved

Antibacte al, Antilungal and a
Natual Antibiotic
25U46.2455.

lax 446.2862

Angelic
OasisGifts
Booksr fuU61,Olacl€&TarotCards
CDs r Qyaiab r InopirdonalGtfis
r Ref,dr
M€diumCqtdRoadingst
r Intuithre
#1O8- 1475FairviewRd,Penticton
. (250)/|86€/€2
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U/HIPLASH

lda Roltt
Saudural Intcgradon
BodyWott
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Whenwe see the pictursof a musherwithhis whip snakingout o/er his dog team,
the kineticensrgyhe hasput inirothe wtripis repr€sentedbythe wavesin it. As the
energyreachesthe endof the whip it is muchamplifi€d,andis dissipatedas sound
and heat,as the tip of the wtripchang6 directionat highspeed.
The humanbody is mosw composedot a fbrous matrixof connectivetissue.
Among its marryother functions lhis organ acts as a shock absorber, dissipating
the shocks to wtrich our bodies are-subiectedin the normal coutse of our lives.
Generallythe energy is absorbed by the mosw verticallyorientedmuscle fibres in
our bodies without incidont.
The dynamicbecomesmore complicatedwhen the body is subjectedto uncorF
trolled forces movingtowad each other tlom opposite directions.Wherethe energy vectors me6t thq/ are forc€d totBhangedire.fion laterallyat high speed while
tissue.Thisis knownas a whiplash
beingdissipatedin th€ sunoundingconnec,tive
injury.
In the classiccaseof whiplashwherea\r€hiclsis rear-ended,
energyvectorsare
generatedas the hipsandloir€r backaresuddenlythrustforwardsendinga tsun&
mi likeshockwaveupwsrdthroughthe makix.Simultaneously
the headandshouF
ders are being thrown back, sendinga shock waw downwardthroughthe matrix.
mere the wa\res meet the dis$pation of their kinetic energy compromisesthe
integrityof muscletissue in lhe area restrictingits range of motion. Pain is experienced from the iniuredtissue as well as from chronicallystressedmusclessometimes tar flom lhe whiplashinjury itself. The inluredtissue has a particulartexture,
ditferer from other adhesionswtrich can cause similarsFnptoms.
StructuralIntegrationwork can be quite etfective in dealingwith the condition.
Sometimesthe snergywill releasequickly and dramaticalv.In other cases, particularlyif the injury is an old one, it must be revisitedrepeatedlybefore the trapped
energy is finally releas€d. I recer ly oeerienced the release of a fifv-year old
whiplashon the left side of rnyneckwhilereceivingthe work.The rangeof motion
in my neckwas immediately
increas€dwithfurthorreleaseshappeningin my right
shouldsrandhip o\rerlhe nextfe\ dalrs.Therewasan emotionalcomponsntto the
releasetoo as I r€livedihe traumaticcircumstancessunoundingthe injury.
lf ),ouare experioncingwhat s€emsto be un€xplain€dpain in a part ot your body
which l,ou do not r€memberinjuring,think back to other haumasyou haveexperF
enced. Psrhapsth€re was a whiplashproducingincident),ou ha\reforgottenabout
because it doesn't hurl arrymore. Describethis to )our bodytrcrlGr next time lou
havea session. lt mry b€ the k€y to the |elief )rouseek.
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II All- Beally
Creating
by Sandra Lee
Time and time again, l've heard and read the same statements. I imaginethat you have too. 'You are an InfiniteBeing'
and 'You are the creator of eveMhing around you.' You are
probably familiarwith the Law of Attraction, the power of positivethinking,and other similarconcepts. Personally,I found
that in my yearsof personaldevelopment,I spent a lot of time
and money learningand studyingthese teachings. My life
was certainlybetteras a resultof the skillsand knowledgeI
gainedfor managingmy physical,mental,emotional,and spiritualwell being. And my healingmethodologiesare most definitely effective tools which I use regularly.
However,I continuedto find myselfstuckwhen it came to
consciouslymanifesting.Intendfor some object or situation
to appear in my life,and . . . Well, so where is it? In my life,
much of 'Creatinglt All'was still happeningby default,and
therefore not necessarily always 100"/.to my liking. Can you
relateto this? Just this week, I discovereda teachingthat
goes several levels deeper than an!,thing l've previous studied. As I learnedthis new process, I found a gaping hole in
my foundationfor consciouslycreating. I still believedthat
eveMhing around me, all the situations of my life are REAL.
Whichdoesn'tmesh well with being an InfiniteBeingwho can
createthroughtheir thoughts.The process I am experimenting with enables me to take my power back from eveMhing
that has me deeplyand thoroughlybelievingwhat I think of as
reality is real.
I am quiteamazedat how simDleit is. What makesit more
effective than all the other stuff? lt dissolves your belief that
things are REAL. lt is a step-by-step method for use in your
life every day. The friend who introduced me to this has some
amazing stories. I look forward to creating my own wonders
and miracles.
See Sandra'sad in the
NaturclYellowPagesundet Bodwotk
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Sandra will be a presenter at the
Spring Festivalof Awareness,April 27-29

by earth

spirit

craations

1.866.369.8590
www.wholisticwebdesign.ca
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Building a Gabln. JLRCBuirdins
Team

2-5

Kootenay Lake Drumn

12 - 1A

Team
Building Sacred Space . JLRCBuitdins

6-8

1A - 21

Opening The Seaaon . our springwork/Party

6 - 12

Nonviolent Communi(
Zen Writing Practice .

13 - 18

Tai chi summer camP

25 - 29 Awakening Spiril . JanaHarmon
28 - June 2 The Way of the Tipi . JLRCBuitdins
Team

20 - 25

Falling in LoYe . Doro

27 -29

Divorcing Your Parent

June

30 - Augusttt

25 - 27

.V,C. tor CoupleS . EricBowersandMelodyc.eger

Buddhism . Roo

:

2-7

Buddhism . DonMcEachern

A - 14
I - 14

Team
Finiehing a Gabin . JLRCBuitdins
andRichard
Community Experience . BritaAdkinson

15 - 20
16 - 2l
22 - 24

August
12 - ls

Leading with Heart . J

Co-Croative Healing . sashacutt

16 - 20

Women ol Spirit' Ferti

Leadership Training . BritaAf,kinson
Couplo's Retreat . Jon scott +d Pascatsatesses

24 - 30

Fulfillment . Jonscotta

24 - 30

A Week wlth Ang6lc .

Welcome to Tantra . .ronscoftanoP8scal
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3l - sept. 2
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September
7 - 12

Sacred Ser . Jon scott and Pascalsalesses

ataon . Eric Bowers and Melody Greger

12 - 19

lntuitive

KuyaMinogue

14 - 16

flask flaking

. Hajime,Osman,Sanaand more..

14 - 16

Family Constellations . BryceandJulieAnnHyatt

y Macleanand FreyaSecrest

2t-23

Vibrational [edicine

t . Jon Scottand PascalSalesses

29 - Oct 4

t Beatty

October

ring Gamp

. Four ProfessionalDrummers

Painting . Tedwattace
. PennyTanner

' sashacuff

Grcation ' LynneGordon-Miindell

5-7

Sacred Gircle Dance ' Rosestapenhurst

12 - 14
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on Scott and PascalSalesses
val . Five Facititators
d ShannonAnima
Angele - JLRC 8taff
catlon

. E lc Bowers and Irelody Grog.t

want to helpout?
Gatheringt . wo* in Progrcss...

Itlen Syrdrope
It you sufter trom headaches,
lf you are botierod by fuor6scent llghts,
lf you are botheredby headllghtsat night,
It you are botheredby blac* printon whltepaper,
It you are botheredby ovctfiarda and computerscreens,
lf you prefer to read and $nlta In dad(er places, with less light,
you
have been diagnoaedwltlr'Dyohxla,ADHD,Learning Ditficulties,
lf
Disabllltlea or Auusm
You could have lrlen Syndrome,whlch ls oaelly identitied by a certified
lrlen Screene.,and easlly trcatsd wlth l.len tlnted glasses.

Formorc
info:visit wrltw.irlen.com and do their self-test
or call Bonnie Williams.C€rtfied lrlen Screener,25G862-6192

SOUANDERING

BILLIONS
HealthCarein Canada

.

Lyt In&,t
:,firituol Mcdiunt
Priwte and Teltphone

& Seminars
RndW, Worishops

Lyn's 2007 Winter/Springschedule:
Canmore, AB - Availablefor private readings
Febnary 19 - 22, March 19- 24, Apfl 23 - 28 and June19- 23
(PhoneKaren at (403) 6093323to book an appointment)
Calgary, AB - Availablefor privatereadingsat
CalgaryFirst Spiitualist Church
February15- 18,March25 - 28 andJune24 - 27

Fehruary77 - 'AutomaticWriting' workshop
(PhoneCarol (403) 283 1102to book an appt or registerfor wo*shop)

Agil 1-6.

VancowerIsland(NanooseBay)

'Demonstation' of Mediumship- Apil 1
Availablefot pivate readings- April 2 - 6
(PhoneGail(250)46&5966
afterMarch6 to bookapptor rcgisterfor demo.)
PlezsevisitLm's websitefor firfrer detailsandafulitionsto her
Winter/Spring 2007 schedule.
wv,lyniaglis.com. . Email: askltn@lyninglis.com.

Phone(250)8375630or Fax (250)8375620

by GaryBannerman
& Don Nixdorf,DC.
publishedby HancockHouse
tsBN 0-88839-602-3

A brutallyfrankindictmentof health
spending.The book demonstratesthat
the absolutepowerof medicaldoctors,
pharmaceuticalcompanies, health
bureaucrats
and hospitaladministrators,
enshrinesmediocrityat the expenseof
patients.
Mistakes,inefficiencyand malpractice in the Canadianhealthsystemmay
be causingten timesor moreunnecessarydeatha year thanthe toll fromtraffic accidents(3000) and crime (500).
Someacutecarehospitalsseemto have
become disease factories.Why do
healthcaretragediesnotfacethe scrutinytypicallyfocuseduponotheraccidental and wrongful death? Canadian
Medicarewas designedto insure the
patient,not the practitioner!Why,then,
are medical doctors and hosoitals
exemotedfromcomDetition?
Evidence show conclusivelythat
exppndeduse ot communityhealthcentres, nursepractitioners,
doctorsof chiropracticand otherscan be moreeftectiveand less expensivewithintheir area
of expertise.This
book goes where official commissionshave been afraid lo
travel!
Thanksto KausFe ow lot rccommending
thisinsighttulbookthat looksat the
Medicarcsystem,Maywe become
educatedenoughto help changeit.
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North Forty Products
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I sit ai my writing desk this last day ol 2006 and muse
over the year. My thoughts tum to opportunitiespast, some
seized,some not. I smileover new friendsfound and sigh
overnew friendslost. I am humbledby new insightsgainod
and am perplexedover old pattems revisited. I reflect on the
intricateweavingot life. As I pen these linesthe sun bursts
over the hilllop and glbtens oft the winterscape here in
Johnson'sLandingand the de€p snow that cocoons us in itrs
cool cottorryembrace. I am remindedthat the Great Mother
lovesme and thatii is my responsibility
to be herein thistime
andthisspace. Formethis pastyearhasbeenaboutseeing
me. VVhoam l? What am I about? What am I to do? | must
confessthat thereare timeson the 'gr€atcircle of lite'that I
feel lessof the circleand moreot me 'chasingftryown taill'
The m)€tics would tell us that we will repeat life lss.sons
until we leam them. I personallybeliew that these lessons'
are not foisted upon us by some god, but are, in the nords of
CarolineM)€s, sacred contracts we agree to pdor to incarnatingin this life. As such, the pow€ris mineto createand
live out the woot and warp of nry life. I hold all the k€ysto my
life...I praythat I havethe courageto openall the doorsl
I look out my windowand sse Zen sprawledon a snow
bankin the sun (he lovesthe snowl) In my relationship
with
him I see all the qualitiesI would aspir€too; unconditional
love, unquestioninglq/atty, a zest and a love of life, the exuberanceof playand the abilityto be 6xactlywho he is...no
questions asked. Oh that nry life could be that simple, that
a
comolete!
As is my traditionI will spend the next couple of da!6
reflectingon the year past, setting goalslor the yearsahead.
Workingthroughtearandself+iv speakingrry truth,lMngin
the present,thesewillbe myfocusin 2002 Toall of youwho
took the time this past year to sxprsss appraciationat this
'baringof my soul,' I amtrulyhumbled.lvlywishfor eachone
readingthese words is that the coming )€ar will be the best
ever! | praythat each one of us Wll s€e the face of the Great
Mother,see the compassionin her el€s, the laughterin her
smile.
My poem is self-explanatory | s€lected it because it
reflectsone of my NewYgargoals. I too ha\rebeentransfixed
by the paralysisfear. Let us stand together brother and sisters and givefearwhatit deserves...thelightof love!
Maythe Goddessbless!,ou.
Daniel-ohm@hotmail.com.
Nanaste

Daniel

ColloidalProducts
Silver.Gold.Copper

Rick & BonnieBullock
ph: 25O44249r1O - Grand Forkg

I/H O L E F O OD S
SOUTHERN
B.C.'SLARGEST
NATUNAL
FOODSUPERMARKET

l77O trr

Perncron

Sr.

Opcn7 deyr./wcck(250) +93.2E55
W it www.pentictonwholefoods.com

VI/heatGrassCofe

F EAR
Fear is like pr4€r in aevgrse
And it foreverthe small man'scurse
It stalksthroughhis worldboth by dayand by night
Capturingthis manand his mindin its fright
Fear is an evil taskmaster
Evercrackingthe whip, 9o slower,go taster
It will suck out yourjoy, it will suck out your lite
It will overwhelm)/ouwith panic, overwhelm),ou with strife
First on the lett and then on the righl
It will pursue)ou to the depthandthen to the height
But there is a secret that will saveyour life
Removeall the fear, removeall the strife
So whenyour backsto the wallandyour deep in the hole
Ths secretis that overyour mindyou havetotalcontrol
L€t me sayit againin caseyou'venot heard
Not one thought,not one impulse,not one hunch,not one word
Overl,our mindyou havetotal control
It b a gift fromyour God and it will freeyoursoul!
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CherylForrest(Grismer)
(25O)76&2217

counselling.A psychicrrt
portrit of lour ene4y lield

3E15GlenCe4runDrive,
Westbank,
B.C.Y4TzYI

Feelinga little'stuck in yout meditation?This workshopwill lcad you out of your meditationdoldrums.You will experiencc
new waysto usemcditationto obtdn guid.Dccand direction for your daily life. Wc will cxplorc and leam to identi$ thc rnrious levclscxperiencedin thc mcdiation world. Pleascwearcomfortableclothcs,bring a sleepingblank* or bag.

$225
' Investment

\Testbrnk ' Jenuory 26, 27,28

If you 31ecommittcdto tuming your lift in a new direction thrt is closerto your heardstruth ald your soult pat\ thcrr this
classis for you. This is morc tfian an irutnrctional coursgit bccomcsa placein timc whcrethc world stopsand the miraclcof
m€taphysicsand healing dcsigncdto improveyour
you €mergcs.
Ve start with the brsic tools of meditation,paraprychology,
personaland professionallives.This four wcckcndcourscprovidcsa uniquelygraduatcdprognm whcrcyour heart and vision
arc openedto the presenccand nurturanccof lovc. Classsizcis lirnited to 10. Invcstmcnt$875

Vegtbank . February 2, 3, 4 & 23, 24,25 . March 16, 17, lt. . April 21, 21, 22.

Do you want to know morc about thc similaritiesand differcncesin our !7orld Rdligions?ln this classwe aregoing to cxplore
a numberof WorldsFaiths,looking at thcir backgroundpriaciples,practicesand peculiarities.Participantswill requircr note
ger.
book comfonablcclothesandsleeping
Wcctbad(

. March

2, 3, 4 '

Invcstmcnt$225

This is a livc-in rcoeat- You will exprnd and deepcnyour mcditation cxpericnce.Your meditationthen bccomcstruly e trans
formationalpath ofthe heartand min4 allowingyou to hcal rnd open to your lovq comprssiorgcouragcrnd exprnsivcncss
lcadingyou to your'God l?ithin." Participats will requirea notebool comfortableclothesand sleepinggear.

Vertbenh

. March 30, 31, April

I

. Invesunent
$200

Most of us spenda greatdcal of our livcs in a slccpstatc.Enlightenmentrcquiresa wekingstatc- this classwill focuson techniquesand undcrstandings
that will hclp you to achicvethet wakingstate.The spiritud path requiresus to oPenOUISELYES,
just
our eyesto the sacredness
of eachspokenword we speak,cachpcrsonwc mccgetch action we takc.I(c cao transform!
not

ITectbenk

. April

28, 29 .

Investment
$225

For ccnturicsthc Tarot hasbccn a ccntraltool of thc mysticpatb-Comc and spenda fun and informativeVeckcnd cxploring
the traditional and nortraditional approachcsto usingthc Tarot.Comc and grow though this ancicnttool

Vertbenk

. May 12, 13 .

Investmcnt
$160

THE GAN{EOF tOVE
by Bobry J. O'Neal
It's a game, lhe game of lo/e and we are all plq/€rs. lt is probablythe most importar gamevyewill €ver play.Some of us might not realizethat we are actuallyplaying
this game. We might need to be remindedthat all of our experienc€sin life are part
of a bigger game plan to leam about lo/€.
The rules for this game are simple. Everyday we make choices and our score
in lhis gameof low is basadon the choicesw€ make.Our score geis higherand
the game gets easierwhen we choosd bre. Yes we haveto choose lo\e if we want
lo win this game. We are not in this game alone as we have lots of help along the
way. lt seems that the right plE/ers show up when we need to leam a new lesson.
The lessonsof love mE/ include patience, compassion,honesty,integrity,kindness
and understanding.what lessonsare )ou leaming right novv?
It the game is plffd right, it will be fun, exciting, rewardingand efJortless.The
unique aspect of this game, is that we keep our own score. However,it we try and
cheatin the gameot lo/e, our experienceswill.comebackand hauntus. Honesv is
th€ comerstone tor this game. When we ar€ angry vengeful,or mban our score is
lowBrand our experiencesare more difficult. When we expresskindness,compag
sion,or caringour scoreis higherand our experiencesare morepleasing.
Our intimatepartnersare usuallyour most importantteammates,becauseth€y
are not in a relationshipnoru,
alwaysreflect back ths love that we give them. lf
then you might be leaming lessons about self-love
',ouor love for those around ),ou.
Otbr plar)€rsmayincludetamilymembers,neighbours,cGporkers or the homeless
person on the street comer. We are all on the sarneteam and there is no opponent.
Pl4/ers from other countri€s, those wilh ditferent ethnic backgrounds, religious
beliefs or philosophies,arc all on the same team. We play this game about love
togetherwhetherwe like it or not. We don't haveto agree with how others are pla!ts
ing the game. Their own expedenceswill reflect the choices they have made.
Sometimesinnocent pla)€rs ar€ caught up in negativeexpetiences, due to some
bad choicesmadeby other pl4/ers.Thoseinnocentplayersmight be makingthe
great€stsacrificesof all in order to teach others an importantlesson about love.
It is our responsibilityto help each other leam about lo/e. The easiest way to
teach others about love is to be a good role model.We can do this bv makingchoices based on love and e)eressingour lo\/efor others in thoughts,words and actions.
We mustalso love ourselvesunconditionallyfirst and then we can spreadour lo\/eto
those closest to us. Soon our love will <iverflowto reach other playersin the game.
It is contagiousreally, lo/e catches on quickli like a windy d4y on a grassy plain,
where all the grassesdance together as the rhythmof the wind sings along.
So hoi/ does this gamework? lf we are keepingtrack ot our own score who is
keeping score for the team? ls it God, our inner spirit, mother earth, a universal
energy,a collectiveconsciousnessor is it some funrrylookjng aliensplacing bets on
the outcome? Do€s it really matter? lf enoirgh of our porsonal scores start to
impro/e, wouldn't the team's score also rise? ln other words if each of us make
choices based on lore, then more love should naturallyflow within the team. We
either all win, or we all lose. Hoarwill )ou play the game this )€ar, will )/ou choos€
more loro? The key is to take action. I creded a relationshipgameabout love! What
can 1ou do?
BobbvJ. O'Nealis the

Creator of Syncrohearts
"The gameliou love to plqt,and play to love"
Bobbylivesin Mission,BC and
is maried and hasa 16 )€ar old son.

www.syncrohearts.com
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Pawsitive
Veterinary
Care

Pet Wellness Naturally
. Alternative A Conventional
Treatments
. Gmprehensive Medical Care

Dn i\lloira Drosdovech

06q862-2727
p502154547
#6 - l55l SutherlandAvenue
Kelowna.
B.C.VIY 9M9

www.pawsitivevet.com

MONDAYS- l"astMondayot the month
THEOBALDACADEMYFORHIGHER
CONSCIOUSNESS
RESEARCHAND
EDUCATION
- studygroup:7to I pm
Penticlon:
49+4317. www.th-academy.com

WEDNESDAYS
NEVERON A SUNDAYwith Yvonne
Davidson(SpiritualGrowthServices)7-9 pm
at InfiniteSerenity,2476MainSt, Westbank:
76&8876 . wwu,lnllnlb.arlnlty.ca
MEDITATION - Preben.lj & 3d wed. 7 om
#33 - 2070 Han€y Ave.,Kelowna712-9295
FRIOAYS
Clo€esltjothe Full & New Moon
SOUND AND COLOUR MEDITATION
Karnlooos: Call Terezior into 37.1€672
UNI CIRCLE lnfiniteserenity,
2476MainSt, Westbankor 768€876
NEW GUEST SPEAKER everyweek.
See scheduleat y{ww.intinitsssrenity,ca
SUNDAY CELEBRATIONS
PEl|TlgtOl:
The CalebrationCentreand
i Metaph)AtcalSociety presentsSun@
'lo:3GNoon. L gnnh and Co. Ctr.
' Sonlco
I a5 Wffilp.g S[. Into; Loro 49GO084,,
i email: celebrdioncentre@telus.net
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There'sAlwaysHelp;
There'sAlwaysHope
Ana$/ard{inningps}ehiatrist
shows}rou
hon,to h6allour body,mind,andspirit

wMw

by Christina

EveA. Wood,M.D.
Hay HOuSe, courto6yot Raincoad Books

tsBN 97&140191119'5

The GospelAccordingTo

Theauthoris ClinicalAssociateProfessor
of Medicine at the University of Arizona Program in
Integrati\ieMedicine,and among her other credentialsis
kno\ n for her work in integrativepsychiatry. She states that
'our qFtems of care are broken,'so has producedthis book,
an endea\ourin beingopen{inded, creative,and \ivillingto
do whatewr it takes,'to show that miraculousjoumeysare
possible,thatthe discouragedandthe lostcan findfulfilment
and innerpeace. Thereis a rnyriadof self+elp booksavaiF
abls. and it can be diffcultfor someonewho is troubledand
in one sort ot pain or anotherto find authentichelp - this
booksgeemsto me to be a worttryread,not ontyfor the one
seekinghelp, but for those in the healingand caringprofse
sion9.
Therearestori$ aboutrealpeople,theirchallengesand
triumphs; th€re are lessons, morals, steps to take, others'
t€flectionsand sxperiencestromwhich to draw; but I thought
),ou might particularlyenjoythe author'sClosingBlessing:
May l,ou rise to fiaceeach day with hope, may ),ou cherish
)our accomplishmentshoweversmall,mayl,ou shareof l,our
gilts holever humble,and acceptyour limitationsho\re\rer
huge. May)lou striveto grow and help others to do so, mqt
l,ou ask for help more often than before, may1ou otfer assiv
tance more treely than )r'ouused to, and relish the pleasure
that com€s from shared liv€s. Mayyou cultivateyour capacrV to give and receive love, and nurture the pleasure)ou
oeeriencs in small gifts, may you ever choose lite, and
nargr give up growing. May),ouexperiencefuffilment,and
liw a liteof oeace. Amen.

Jude
lvly ReincarnationFromAuschwitz
JewelleSt. James
Sl. JamasPublbhing
ISBN13: 978+97327521€
After being ihoroughlytaken with Jewelle'slast book,
Nl YouNeedls Love(in whichshe tellsof her oastlifewiththe
soul that b€came John Lennon).I looked forward to her n6w
ottering with gr€at anticipation- and I was most certainly not
disappointed.My fatherwas an R.A.Fpoliceman,and I haw
his photographgot BergerrBelsentakenduringthe post{var
fouHration occupation of Germany,so I am particularly
intrigu€dwith what Jewelle has to say as she taces the darkness, and taces her tears. lt's understatingii to say that the

The Beatles
SteveTumer
Westminster
John KnoxPress,
courlesyof WoodLakePublishingInc.
tsBN 978+66+22983-2
A welFwrittena,ndwelFresearched
book from an intelligent,
insightful,tim+honouredwriter. The apostleJohn said that
'God is Love,'to whicfiJohn Lennonhas responded,'Loveis
God'-witness All YouNeedls Love'(anappropriatepairingof
this book with Jewelles,below),altruisticuniversallove being
our path to the DMnewithinand without. This wasn'talways
the messageof the Beatles'songs, manyof them retlecting
r€ciprocalloveand infatuation,but they alwaysseemedto be
strMng for somethingbetter, and deeper, than what was gen"
erally on otfer, and as one old fan says, 'They had a mystical
substancethatl,ou couldn'tquitedefine,as thoughtheyhada
purposebelond the norm. Theymadea ditferencein people's
lives,like moderndayaposfles,spreadingthe word that you
are spgcial,l,ou ar€ lo\/ed.' Evenif you don't agreewith that,
you'llfind the book intriguing,as the authorpullstogetherthe
people and the eventsof those few short years and gives you
a uniqueperspective
on a timeot greatchangein the 20th century. This is an appealingreadfor Beatlesfans and non-tans
alike;if you werearcundin those days,it will take you backto
ditficult!€t enchanting!€ars; if you ar€ ),oung,it will giveyou
profoundinsightintoan era whichstill influencesus today.
Holocaustis not an easy subject to write about, let alone read
about, but Je\i/elle has done so with truth and sensitivity- her
writing sve is brilliant in its simplicity,and she takes you with
her etfortlesst as she visits places, lalks to people, searches
within.sutfersand lovesandcries. At the end of the bookshe
states:'l now know that my missionin this life is to sharemy
own healingthrough the-written word so that others may recognize th€mselvesand rBstoretheir souls too. lf you were
drawnto this book and relatedto firy story your soul is urging
you to remember.Open your mindto l/our own innategui+
anca that is longingto help you heal. Lovedoes not forget.
Loveis constantthtoughphEical livesand deaths. Yoursoul
wantsto heal and reclaimits oower'
lf )ou are curiousabout past lives,I highlyrecommend
Jewelle'sbooksas a placeto begin.Theyarethe mostauthentic that I havereadon reincamation,
and I hopethat she continuesto bringus giftsfiom herwondrousjoumeyintothe past.
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WILD YAM
The NaturalHerbfor
Menopause
& PMS
by KlausFerlow
In North America, there are an estimatsd 30-40 million
menopausalwomen and some 2G30 millionbaby boomer
womenon the brink of menopause.Wittr manydoctors recommendin(1Hormone ReplacementTherapy(HRT or ETR
(Estrogen ReplacementTherapy) and MHT (Menopausal
HormonalTherapy)some peoplehavequestionedthe benefits,and moreimportantly
the heatthrisksot theseoptions.An
independentinstitution
was hiredto findanswers,but afterfi\re
years it stopped due to the negative findings, such as
increasedheart attacks, blood clotting and a later study found
that the risk ot Alzheime/sdiseaseincreasedby 50% when
womenhavebeenon thesetherapiesfor threeyearsor more.
Women havealso been exposed to Premarin,a prepaftrtion of conjugatedestrogens(50o/oestrogen,50o/oequilin).
Estrogenis naturallyoccuningin humans,ho\,vever,
equilinis
obtainedfroma pregnantmare'surine.AlthoughPremarinis a
combinationof naturallyoccuning estrogen, this product
would be best utilizedif )/ouare geneticallymodifiedto poe
sessthe DNAof a horse.
Naturallyoccurringmedicinesare for thepublic'suseand
so in the early1900spharmaceutical
companiespatentedbiochemicalprocessesthat extractedor syntheticallyproduceda
nafuraloccuningequivalentproduct.Wth patentprotectiona
lot of moneycouldbe madeand an industrywas created.
The hormoneprogesteronewas first isolatedby William
Alienand GeorgeGomerin 1934.Sincethen, approx.5OOO
plants have been identified as containing substances with
prodesterone{ike
chemistry.RusselMarkerin 1943successfully extracteda pMoestrogen from the,roots of the Mexican
Wild Yamplantscalled'diosgenin'inexpensively,
and in large
quantities.The majorityof this herb is purchasirdby pharmaceuticalgiantswho furthersynthesize
it intoan unnaturalprog
esterone{ikecompound,called'progestins,'
for use in patented medicines.Two of the most commonlyprescribedprog
estin drugs har'e or'er thirty negativeside effects and health
risks, includingincreasedrisk of breastcanclr and tenderness,ovarianand uterinecancersand migraines.
MexicanWild Yamthat has not been synthesizedhas an
activephytoestrogen
ingredientcalled'diosgenin,'
scientificaF
ly recognizedto balancewomen'smenstrualclrclesand reprc
ductivehormonesratherthan causingextremechangeslike
the HRT,ERT,MHTdoes. Diosgeninacts as a precursorand
in the women's
triggersthe productionof naturalprogesterone
body that effects the estrogen levels after she applies the
herbalcreamto the skin.Thissuggeststhatit hasthe abilityto
'self-adjust'
accordingto the bodys need.lt balancesthe progesteroneagainstthe high levelsof estrogendue to the erwF
ronment(food, water, air) and symptomssuch as hot flashes,
insomnia,cramps,headaches,migrainesand vaginaldryness

stcp withoutany side effectsbecausethe ingredientsin the
MexicanWild Yam cream are botanicalplant derived.You
shouldalso be awarethat manyWild Yamcreamsare using
progesterone powder derived from soy beans that may be
geneticaltyengineeredandlor modified.The Wild Mexican
Yamcream is best applied to the largestareas of relativethin
skin. The dosagessuggestedin the literatureis a guideline
and)/oucan eitherincreaseor decreasethe amount.In some
cases it could take up to three months before you se€ arry
improwmentin your condition,thereforepleasebe patient.
How long can you use the cream?Tilll/ou are gg yearsold. lt
has been reportedthat it preventsosteoporosisand increases
boned6nsity.
Accordingto Aeron LifecycleLabsof Califomia,who testing the hormonelevelsin womenof all ages,foundthat more
than 90o/oof women may be estrogeftdominant!That's why
some girls start their periodas earlyas 12 and somewomen
start menopauseas early as 35.
. Historically,over thousandsof years, herbs such as
angelica,licorice,chaste tree (vitex),black cohosh, ginkgo
biloba and wild MexicanYam have been used to treat symptomsof ihis transformative
time.Menooauseand PMSis not a
diseaseandwomenhavea choice.
ne'grences:
HormoneReplacement
Therapy,YESor NO?Beftyf\amen,Ph.D.
YourHormoneous
Lite,CalyinFoss
lt'sNotlnYourHead,ll's InYourHormones,
MelindaBonk
HomoneBalance,
Carolyn
Dean,Mq D
NaturalTherapies
ForMenopause,
/VancyEsckham
Pleaseaeead below
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Bird'sF.yeView

Bool<5{*",

A travel guideto the universe

b.yDanlel

ArioleK Alei
HeartsongSolutions
ISBN.13:978.4116-904&10

II{VISIBLE ACTS
OF POWER
PersonalChoices,ThatCreateMiracles
CarolineMyss
FreePress,ISBNG7432€42ffi
This book bV best sellingauthorCarolineMyss is truly a delightfulread.
Writingfrom her own experienceand beliefsMysssharesher conviction
that we can all becomedMne channelsfor the miraculous.Interweaving
her own storywiththe storiesof thosewho respondto her websitewe are
presentedthe simplicityand the ordinarinessof miracles. Jesushimself
said that a cup of watergivenin compassionis a directserviceto God.
But, she wouldsuggest,'invisibleacts of power'are not just cool thingsto
readabout,theyare essentialto our healthand emotionalbalance! Myss
listssevenpracticaland simplemanifestations
of generosivand compas
sion and wouldencourageus to seekthem out. Her tollowingquotefrom
Confuciusspeaksto the essentialmessageof her book: 'lhe man(woman)
ot perfectvirtue,wishingto establishhimself,seeksalso to establishothers, wishingto be enlargedhimself,alsoseeksto enlargeothers."

orc

I readin excessof 50 booksa yearbut
I had a unioueexoerienceas I tinished
this one...l wept. Vancouver+omand
based author Ariole K Alie sharesthe
story ot her personalunfolding. With
courageand tenacityshe exposesher
€oul and herselfto the world. She sharesher
joys, her pain, her triumphsand her failures.'
Froma secludedcabinin the Shuswapto the
and
snow caooed mountainsof Dharamasals
audienceswith the Dali Lama, this writer
tweaves a truly remarkable
story. But thereis
moreherethana personaljoumey...thereis a
messageand an understandingfor us all.
Most of you readingthese linesare awareof
the Divotaltime in whichwe live,Ariole'sbook
speaksto that time. lf you believein a spiritlead life, if you believein a universalplan, if
you believein honesty,humilityand courage,
thenthisbookis foryou! 10outof10

THE POWER
OFINTENTION

InHcal&
rrrjrtlt*lr-

Leamingto Co-create
YourWoridYourWay

Rclepbgy, Sr|ial3u,An€lolrly,FledingTor.dr.
FlypftdfEr.py, Massag€.a MeditationTrainirE.

LocalWorkshopsand Events
i{"e!!:s,cgtr_
4t!i!!!F.'t{qtg.r.'ity_8.n4
Away,
Retreab& Wbalkerds
WbekendsAway
neoitisd
.*. a Niiritiondour;;s
Nh, Yoga.E FitnessCl9_sg.e9

Or.WayneDyer
HayHouse . ISBN1-4019{216-2
"Selt realizationmeans that we
havebeenconsciouslyconnected
with our source ol being. Once
we have made this connectionnothingcan go wrong."
Writtenin his own personablestyleWayneDyerhas crafted
anotherpowerfulbook. Suggestingthatthe tappingintothe
powerof intentionoftdn requiresless of personalwillpower
flow,Dyerarticulatesa new
andmoreof beingin the universal
paradigm.The first six chaptersspeakto a new definitionol
intention,the lasteightgivepracticaland powerfulexamples
of how to wdk in this new light.The messageof the book is
veryclear...boththe powerandthe choiceare mine! The universeherself,Dyerwrites,reflectsthe simplicityof this intricate dancewith self. This book is an excellentread esoeciallyat thistime of the yearwhenour thoughtsnaturallyturn
to newgoalsand newresolutloisandour abilityto carrythem
our.

www.OKinHealth.com

@r ) x
fihl'Frth Conto3ts
F!3Trastrner{s&Prizss
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Book Reu-'

HEALING

DEPRESSION

b.yAngilc

6.
BIPOI"{R DISORDER

VTII{OUT DRUGS
Inspiring Storiesof
RertoingMentalHedhb
tbmagbN ataral Tberapiet
Gucrryx Gwor,

n'Appelile
Awarenes
how to lislen to )rcurbody & overcome
binging, overeating& obsessionwith food

LindaW. Craighead,Ph.D
www.newharbinger.com
Courtssy RaincoaslBooks

ho^rawareareyouof yourbodysnatural
cluesof beingmo+
eratelyhungry and moderatelyfull? By listeningto our stomach
insteadof the taste in our mouth,we learnthe quickestwayto make
consciousdecisionsregardingthe reasonswe ovsreat.Leamingto.
eat ftom withinislhe lirststepin thiswellwrittenbookthatsuggests
monitoringfeelings and fullnessto increasemindful eating.
ldenfiryingunderlyingemotionalissues often helps us to make
choicesand not giveawayour power.
The book asks manyquestionsand offers marryoptions to help
one understandthe basic urge of eating. I liked the workbook
aspectwith the simplegraphsrecordingour teelingsthat surlace
with sach decisionto startand stop sating.No rulesattachedother
than being honestwith onesell.Ten yeaB of researchshowsthat
eighty percantol her clientswere successtolin losingweight by
changingtheirdisorderedeatinghabits.Generallyspeakingour cuF
turetsndsto overeatbecausswe are conditionednotto listento our
body.By middleagethe pattemis set andthisimportantpleasureof
life often manifestsin weightgainthat we seemto haveno control
over. AATor appetite awarenesstraining identifiesseven important
intervention
oointsso we can understandour decisionsto eat. one
mealat a time. Lindasaysher approachtakesfrom hffoto six months
to changea litetime pattem.She says,"Youdon't haveto agonize
over whetheryou shouldor shouldn'teat something,becausewe
teachyou to maksdecisionsquicklyand
conlidentlyso you cin establisha more
naturalwayof eating."

Walker & Company
www.walkerbooks.com
Courlesy RaincoastBooks

**,tLr*IL^fr,y
J,9.::

I choos€ to read this book because I know a numbgr of
people who have Depressionand/or BipolarDisorder
and I wantedto know more. Gracelynans\,veredmarryof
those questions.After readingabout her personalstrugF.
gles one gets the teelingif she can do il, anlone can.
She startswith changingher diet, eliminatingprocessed
foods and s/titchingto organics.Next she cleans her
cupboardsof toxic householdcleaners,shampoosand
cosmelics.She exercised,meditated,took herbalrem}
dies and did energy balancingbut nothingseemedto
help until she leamed about high doses of fish oils.
Within 48 hours her dooressionlifted as if a slvitch was
flipped.She saysshe learnedthat high qualitynutrients
are vital so that genetic weaknessesdo not cause mood
swings.
Partof her processwas beingtestedfor celiac.She
discorreredshe couldn't digest wheat and hsr body has
no acidophilusin the gut. She musesaboutthe absorption ot nutrientswhich is ths hallmarkof mentaldisease
and wonders why she could get lree drugs but no assis.
tance for supplements.Thereis so much informationin
this book, and it b verytechnical,so I had rcr€admarry
sections. She blamesmuch of deoressionon gnvirorF
mentaltoxins along with a genetic weakness.lf you want
to leamthe lacts and mak€consciouschoicssthis is a
well researchedbook with real case historiesot people
lsamingto hslp thsmselves.

Whata pleasure,readinga woman'sjournalof thirtyyears.Snippebof her dreamsinterspeBed
with liteas she findsher innercallingto becomea discipleof S\ ami Radha.A joumeymotivatedby
listeningto her innerwhisperingratherthan intellect.lt wasan honourhangingout in her shadoryas
she journeyedfromthe suburbsol Philadelphia
to the mountainsot BC.
I met SwamiDurganadamany!€ars ago when I attended ons of the YasodharaAshram'sprogramsandwonderedhow she andthe othersuramishad anivedat theirdecisionto be of seMce.
I admiredthe tenacityand the work it took to buildthe Ashram,so I rEada few of SwamiRadhas
and the factthatshe was a womanwho didn'tgiveup easily.
books. I likedher determination
SwamiDurganadagave me an inside/s view into the difficultiesand ,qE that happsn when a
I, DURG{S
personsurrenderstheirwillto a repressntative
of the dMne.Theirmagnificent
temple,bookstors,
kitchen,workshopand lMngspaceis prootthatguidancewasgivenand continuesto helpothers
- A Disciple'sDiary
on theirjoumey.Eachchapterbringsmoreclarityas she maturesand SwamiRadhatransitions
onward.I enjoyedseeingthroughher eyes,hearingher needsand that of her teacheras they
SwamiDurgananda
livedtheir lives in a meaningfulway. lf ],ou haveeverwonderedwhat the joumey is reallylike,
TimelessBooks
www.timelessbooks.ca this gentlebookwill shedsomelightso )ou mayalsochooseyour path.
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HoNEYsucKLE
corrAcE
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MARNEY cNlVE , D.TCM.,R-Ac.,
Vemon5/+2{227- Endedy83&ggz

SaltSp.inglsland,BC . 1€6&5763667
'r ltw.honeysucklecottago.ca

B 0 0 KS
sPlRlT VENTUREBlBnelax and Rejulooala
A ETHYST . BOOKS,CRYSTALS,GIFTS
In th€ f\ooienryE,Bafour,BC ]250{29400O
8985 YoungRd., Chilliwack60il-7923730

AROMAT}|ERAPY

NATURESAROMA.. Kolowna:8Ot-2233
Elqlnu.l t crnLr olb, baaa, contalnrrs.
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Blockag$ and InhancesEnergy.Llb mry take
it otJtot !ou. Relkidd tr,lassags
cat Blaback.
frodca Cqr, l(elourr, BC ' 250€42€848

DONlUlRASPLICA,
Or.ol TCM
herbaimedicine A Blt ot Hoawn B 6. B. Rr.rstic
Rog.Acupunc'turid,
Chineso
'.bqtion.
NorthShu*ap. 25G2f5
SdmooAnn: 2504335899

HEAVENON EARf,HENTERPRISES
prcviresC€brduh & M€ssag€Oil Blonds
to p.ac't'tiooo'aO wi|ol€salepric6
. 1€8&961-4499
marirgold@un&rrve.com
or phone/ax 25083&2238 Endorty

Wml CARING HAI{DS I c€n€aseyourdis.

Sr0EElrBtGl

BATfYENBOOI€ & SOUND
3608 Wed ilth Aw. , Vancouver,BCVeR1Tl
(604)732-7912or t40G6638442
Vrsitour vrgb8itgal tM w.bqi)€n.com

OXADVANCED
BIOFEEDBACK
Slepping
StonesClinic
697MarlinSt..PEnticton...4$-SfEP
r'837)

BLOOD
A]IALYSIS
CELL

DARETO DREAftl . 25tn2-929s
Store#33 -2070 HanEyAw, lGlovvna.

wEsToo sirN$Tnm of Anofl IHERAP' Your Blood Tell! a Story. |..gamaboutth€
Oqgliv horF €iudycours€sior all, enthusaad
to p|obsebnaf. B€\€d€|r60+54+7476
wnftv.wastcoastaromatherapy.com

ASTROIOGER

onEAmiYEAVERGIFTS ... 250919€464
3204 - 32ndAwnu€,V€rnon
acid/aikalinepH babnce ot tour bodythrowh
LivoBloodCell analy8i8.Nowlakingnewclisot3.
INFINITE SERENIrY - wosibank:76&8876
Forinfocall Lila(250)487-1008or (250)49S
2001 medieralgypq/@Eha\,Y.ca
A]{DALABOOKS...86Glg80Kelowna
3023 Pando€vSt. b€sid€Latg\dewiiiaAst

BODYW(IRK

Mlchaol Oconnor Asbologpr/Nuinorologist.
Readin$ in Psrson/ByPhone1€88€52-2936
v$rfi.srrltardologMcom. ssEial@nd€a.con ICATfLOOPS
Fr"s Horo€copea. CrBditCadBAcceptsd!
LYNNEKRAUSHAR,CertifiedRofer
'Atffmdon ' lnsplrsfion'Vbion ' Slrat€gy'
lG|nboDsa5ta675 . \rancou€r 604€1ff/58
Sandra J. Ktlaaa RlrT (sikn63€@lielus.net)
Erddixtary Astrologer- withdepth & humour, LYN AYLWARDintulti€ bodyu,oik11/2 hr
€Delo|€wt|olDu arB& wt|o lou ar9 becoming! sassicns,$55, in fGm|pooB@25042$7572
MICHELEGIESELIIAI{ - 8st4966 lntuittvo
Healsr,iila$age, Craniosacral,R6lkl& Hot
StoneMa$age . Gl|t Crr0tlcatea.v.ll.blo
AvltlabL ior Wortthopt
RAI DROPTHEMPY: fereE..-. gA4612
THAI MASSAGE/VOGA. TYSON 3ZI€814
Foldenkais@lessons,claSagsandworkshops
w\'v\w.logawi0rtlEon,com

OIANAG,/4 1

BREATt|t|lORK
BlJSl9: breath,movemenland moditalionfor
slre€srelief. wildflo$rsrFga.ca250.486.5739
HazolForry.KglowrE:25G21$50/O
BREAlll IiITEGRAnON - 1:1sessionswith
a cortlliod practitioner, call Lynn Aylward,
lGmlooos@25G82&7972
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SPIRITEOOKSGlft & CrFrlb b FOn SALE.
Mary optloner6ga.din9purchao. Edabllsh€d
8 parr. 67 SeynourSt, Kamloops372132
UFE RENEWA- Troon textbook tor Doerg
$99. 250€76{255, ,lO4TramuilloRd.l(attioopq

CHELATI(l II THERAPY
I'EPEIgq' REIASE
flASS^GE
7,12€295
Privd6los€onsbr couplgswith PEben- Klloma

oi. *rrreu mo- www.drw
st.com

NEW tN BC, 13 YRS F/t EXe 49G4685
Ensrgeticbodyuork,SOMANeuDmuscular
Inieg,cranial,d€aptlssrro.8odie6talk to me.
Sandra,Penticbn, Mirrclelnspiratirn8.com

Dipl.A,nericanBoad ol ChglationTherary,
Otfica8:Kelowm:86G4476
V€rnon:542-2663 . Penticton:49GO955

THEMPEIMC MASSAGE/REIKI
DebbyL. Klav€r.,. 25G7/G?n Pentic'ton

THEMPEUIICYOGACultidote

"e*
inn6r pgace. r,r$w.wildfioc,srloga.ca 4ae5739

COTOII
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Holisticcounselling
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COREBELIEFENGINEERINGRapid,
gentlg,lastingresolution
of innorconllicts.
laara BEcken, 20 yearsexp€rience.
Kelowna:
25G712€263.Seead o.9

t-3@3rrlz09

Fho0.r (taol.Lo48l8
Frrc l7aol a4o45a5

GLENDAMACPHEECOI{SULTIIIG
CertitiedClinicalCounssllorandAn TheraDH
CrisisandSexualTraumaCounsollot
Phone25G€76-9982A\€ilableon We€kends

#9206. 95 Ar. Ednonlon,

DETO)(
ELECTRONIC
IONCLEANSING
OKEnorgyC€ntgr,Kelowna:
86GOl49

CRATIIOSACRAL
THERAPY
SAFELYREMOVE
ITAVYi/ETAS & TOXINS

B, l1lC lzt

www.mt30.ab.Ga
can bringI t9fr93hingfeel to l'our homeuslng
what)ou hav€a\,ajlable.I will alsoshowl,ou
somstiAgto pr€ssrw the enolgy.Carlifi€dIn
ChssicalandWeetiBmFengShui,Consull
$200 Kamloops:wlll ira/el. l$ncygt44184

www.Shellasnow.com Vemon:55&4905. Nstural
CelluhrDobnsa,taketasteless
drcps TERESAHWANGFENGSHUI& DESIGN
Profossional
TradilionalChine8eFeng Shul
CraniosacralTherapist,RaindropTherapy,
dally.Noor lewdetrox
symptoms.
Amazino.
Consultant,ChineseAatrology& Pb6lognomy.
YoungLivingEssentialOils. t1)rsarsee€.kxrce. Sandra
49H685 www.nD,waiora.com,/305387
Feng Shui ResearchCentsr Locturer.Cartified
Intgrior Deaigner.Commsrclal & Rg8idgnial
comultalions.Protessional
coura€B&somlnars.
Gemfindors Internatlonallmportr Ltd.
wwwteFsahwang.com.
Tsl.25Gg$1356
TYHSON BANIGHEN,MA: R€ikiiraster,
C.tnt'p,n.'rfth.
htr,p|.
and Geomancer- Dersonaland environmental
OuartrCr)6tals- Gemstones- Jewellery
clearings- Salmontum - 25G€3F8236 or in
Phone/Fax
TollFtee(866)ZU-^53
p€rson.http:q/hsonbanigh€n.bravEhost.com
\,rw/. gemfinderg.com
GAIADONHEART Nerv/AncientWMom
gemfinders@telus,net
Distsncehealingtr p€ople&p€b$33(3s6.do.B)
Certilied
facilitators€minan1-40S€84-5481
LOTS OF THEM includingBeadworkcrptale
CynlhiaWatgon thecottiago@3riv€ra.net
InfiniteSerenity- Westbank768-8876
Therapy. lGlowm862€121
BIOFEEDBACK
pain,parasltes.
Rolc:
stl9gs,
toxin6,
SEVENTHHEAVENGIFTSTONE
Bahrte: emotional,hormonal,spinal,
Cqtstals,Jewelry Gilts and Sowenirs
brainwa\res,Chakras.
BestWestemInn, Kelowna:25G97$69O2 I
HEALTHAND VITALIW CENTRE
D*rc organs,tymphs,glands,digestion.
lridology,NulrttionalCouns€lling,Orlonta
Als('Reiki . enorglDal.ncaolhawca
SPIRITOUEST BOOI(S Books,Crystals,
Bodywork,Shiatsu,Thota
Heallng,& oth€'3.
Gifts,ArcmatheraryOib & Massage
JanCanton,CHHP,
MHCAPgnticton:4903301
UVE,
LOVE,
LAUGH
WELLNESS
CLINIC
170Lakeshore
Dr.,NE,SalmonArm,BC
25G804-0392 . \r'lwi/.spiritquestbooks.com fiGnl MctoriaSt, Kamloops:3Zl€680
HEALTH& NUTRITIONALANALYSIS
Biol€edbackand HomeooathicMedicine
SuzanneLaw€nce,[.m,] Kamloops85rc027
NutritionalWorkshopowith MaryDun&on
THE 'CRYSTAL MAN' ThoodorsBomloy
InGrcd SaunaSal6s. !r\ rrar.Lll*well.com
lmmenseseleclionol WholeealeCn/stalsand
someJewelery.AlsoHunaHealingCirclesand
ildlF3554
RECONNECTIO : Sandy,Kolou/rE:
WorkshoDs.
Authorof TI1€Wtitd Row
PROTECTYOURSELFFROM ELECTRO
Enderby83&7686.www.lhocryslalman.
com
MAGI{ETICPOLLUTION(EMFS)
SheilaWright- BioPrcaod Glink Consullant
25G7SG2206
Wlll|mskke, BC To leamll!|bdodfD bsn€fitsof €cientificalv
E/ Ruianschl
basedEMFmitigatingdevicesand to order,go
DAAN KUIPER# 201-402Bak6rSt, Nelson
AWARE\ESStrcushl,EVEllENTCI-ASSES
to ww\fl.iJygiop.o.com,/Shsilawright
or
352-5012.GeneralPractitionerotferings€rvicoa lcmboE: Su#n 25(}9/29163
r,\,rv\{.chrus.com/sits.php?sid-a00
including
composite
fillings,goldrestorations,
or call: 88868&2378
crowns,bridges& periodonlalcars. Memberot
SEABUCKTHORI{Crsme,Cspsules,T6eand
HoligticDentalAgsociation.
Do you trcl llka your homs hasstagnantener- Juica. Gtgatlor skinconditionsand ovorall
DR.HUGHM. THOMSON.... 374-5902
wellbelng.Highin VttanlnC, BotaCarotlneqrd
gy fromaomeongor Bomething?
Doosyou.
811S€ymour
Street,Kamloopg
EFAOmega3, 6, 7 & 9. MadeIn BC.
houseor buainesanot fesl comfortable?We
WellnessCenljeredDentislry
emal l : tsheal thOl el us.net
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HYPl{OTl|ERAPY MUSIC

Anqelof

PETERJ. SMITH,M. ED. MNCH.Clinical
Hypnotherapist.
Supportingpositiv?change.
Est.'62. RockCreek... 250{4G2966

SUMMERLANDSOUNDS MUSIC AND
RECORDING- Guitarlgssonsfor beginne.sup
& Digitral
RocordlngSttjdio.Philip25G494-ail23

HOMEOPATH

]IATUROPATl|S

Forsomeit is dlfffcuhto lool ln XATHARINARIEDENER,DHom,RHom,HD
the mlnorand *e tfietll.sglVes,
Vntll 831768Ave.Osoyoos,BC.25O/$5€333
accevldncecomes(rom wilhin,l6e
*ul remainsslagnant ln datebV
ment,Whenlwe and underslanding TRI€DEVERYTHING?.STILLNOTWELL
E)r'sanaly8is,naturalhealthass€ssmenl.
are allalnedbg tie *ul, a deeper Csrtiffedlridologist,CharlelgdHerbali6t
understandingocanrs, Ihe woAd Vlvrs Health eso) ,18SO171Penticton
*ems dlftererrt,Themlndoryrrsup
lo n€lNavenve' nqrcss ts JMde
whent$e mlndleava oneslaqeand l-AlGSf,rELAAYRIIIH- h tl€bonbt#
ascendsgracefullgto the nert, RotryH< rE{fE FliJOuEs anige. F*Ot
op€ncrriE pdk
Spiritualquidanceb avallablefor dEgg, vtE€ktEtd,
hcrrc.Vislqrv€b* w,r!,v.hbirhh.b.bc.ca
thox wanttnqand walllnqto tafte
the )oumeg, AuidancelM is frfl
and lwing, nat haEh or bgmalb, Inrplrod medhatlon,
by
created wilh lovo.
canleadyouto gouransvters,
SYNCROHEARTS- Funnew relationshiD
gsmejust for two. Try it becaus€you deservg
Belielsand oplnionscan be *
nrcngthdt wepvt upa wallto shiev mole love! wrw,lyncaghgart!.com
us (romany trutfr or wilom whic{t
we do nal undqstand, Ead being
has tfie choicein whal dlrecttonto nUSS BARKER,RMTStructurdlRealignmonl
N€uromuscular
Th€rapy,ManualLFphatic
take, Somelimes
we leamby taQinq Dralnage,MusclsEnergy& NST.Stepping
t$eciallenglngdbectlon,fhe lmpor- StonosClinic,65/ iradh S. tunbn a99SIEP
tant Wrt b thdt weleamby hing,
Ihe wayto reagnhetie higher
palhisby listeningto
thewae iwide,
t$evoicelfvl speaiswhenresped's
Segr4tvrrr.meditdi'/eFong.com
SharonWrqner,
qiven, lf we do not fiedl our wn
M.A.(250)49&410O. sl|aronv2T@sf|a
.ca
tfiouqhtsasvalidinformatron,
we dV
IION lN MOIIOf{: wildffower}oga.ca
oedit our:rlVes,Ihe beawn4
of lite's MED{T
25G446-5739
havingtlc cfoicelo cianqewfu b
notworftingand tn1*methlng tiat
doesworl,,fherearc mantwap to
takeyouwhereyouaregoing,*me
are iusl moregmcefultfun athas,

IRIDOTOGY

UBIRfiflll

LOUE

P€r lcloal
Dr Audr€vUr€& Dr.ShenyUro...4936060
oftering3 hr EOTAChelationThorapy
Per icion tlaturcpathicClinic ... 4923181
Dr Al€xMazurin,10e3310SkahaLakeRd.

BrtrsTEnr'
corsurTrf,
llUTRlTl0llAL,
Mlchalo Hartto, BASC(N{nd,RNCeCFT
PeJsonalized
FoodprogEms 7E-1653Ksb^,ra

PAIlIRETIEF
ELECTROMAGNETICPAII{THERAP]I
OK En€rgyCenter, Kelowm:86GOil49

PEBMA]IE]IT
]IIAKEUP
&
lt0ilsuRGtcAt
FAcEUFIS
TRAINING& PRODUCTS
SERVICES.
Forappointmentor to r€gislgrior courss,
250 3z-58n or 250 5239438
www.ab6olutobdabulousfaces.com

MASSAGE
THERAPISTS

illE0tTATt0ll

PSYC]|.KN
BELIEFCHANGEPROCES{iES
canhelp
)ro0change)r'ourbellotsand change),ourlib.
Sheih Wrightis a PSYCI-|.K"FacilitatorTo kn
ns€, \d lsrEb site or call (250)7692378.
rvvrw.
ChangeYour€eli€fschangsYoudils.con

ffi"J$ill'H !"ffi:'*** psyctt|c/tltTutTluE

walqo'€l/'l'tone'v
beqinninE,
Re-printedwith
pemission from

AnWl hryels W SamaraAnjelae
www.samaasays.com

ANGEAI-:Tarot/NumorologyRcrdlng!
VISA.25M7$2715 in lhe NorthShu$ap
AI{GEUC OASIS fioa - 75 Faiwitw Rd,
Peniicton? Pt|one:486€482 lor aoDdnlment
AIIN OR STEPHANIECARTER
Tapt/Soul/OracleRoadings& AnimalRoading6
InfiniteS€Enity- We8tbank76&8876
Tarot, Clairvo},at
CI{RISTOBELL€ Astrology.
Roading6:
Piroo€,
h Porsoo,
Parti€s:
0so}!0649$141
CINDY(tornor t€aderd BooksE Bq,ond)
250€0t2233 ... PsychicReadings,
PositircVEmpo'veringHomeParties.
Cr)rsials,aod C.!€talJer,relry.
DIANNA PsychicBadingsby phoneor qmil.
yrsaor MC . 25G29S7900 (nen,number)
llTuf nVE. READIIIGS
&TRAll{G - Sr H!
250 499-5209aI inneriourni6s@yahoo.com
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HEATHENZAIS (C.R.) FSYCHIC
Asftologer- Kelowna... 86t6z74

SHIATSUTNATN'NG
lor the lloliotic Praclilioner

NORMAGOI{IE . Tapt, Pas'tLifeR€glsssions,
Cor€BollelEnergyReleaaing.Phon€or InPerson:Vancor.rver
& P6r icton: 6Oil-53S1220

wlth Harold Si€bert CSI Dipl. Ac.
Bdng naw dlmenslotrsto yout tlaetmen,J,.Amazlng

lrlAFlLYl{ Openpur AkashicRecordnow.
(250)803{329 rrww.spiritr"lm.com

l\ro & Four
Shiatsuruileiff#i

MEDIUM. SPIRM'AL COUNSELLING
Sholl€y- Wlnfield:764548$phoi€consuiatixrs
tllsw4sd

'€iaut'f.

Carpal Tunnel T.eatment . Shiatsu Chair Ma$age
Anma Full Body (Ancient ihinese Massage)
TCM Theory (TraditaonalChinese Medicine Theory)

rBadingby phone25G492€3t7

SHRM'AL INTU]TIVE
lntuitiF PEctlboer, Reiki,Reff€xology
and
R€balrncing.LaurioS6lter25G9198851

llarmonic AcupuncturerM
Tiaining

READIIIG
AIIDLEARI{I]IG
PATEVERATT25O€0S,8O98
Tra/olling
CerlifiedldenSct€ener

GECGourso3for RtT's
Shlatru Instructional DVD
Body Wod(6,,€,Holtsttc P'actitione/€, Enaryy Wo*aB call

on ling agll{esi t\firw.irlgn.com

. HantronHotSpdngs,&
Toll Freol€64794a542
bn Ehlabu tahoof . www. zcnehlatrutchool.com

REAT
ESTATE
CLAUDETTE
GUNNING25G54s2103spe
cialilng ls the North Okamgan . Email:
claudotte@century2'exscutivos.com

REFTE)(OLOGY

BOB & ANT{CARTERat INFIN]TE
SERENIfY. Wesibank768€876 Reiki
Master/teach€r,HumanandAnimalTherapy

SHELLYMGKERCHAR
- Reikiilasler
BachFlorrerRemsdieg,EngrgyBalancing
Kamlooos:
8284818 Shemck3@hotmsil.com

RETREATS
ffiT'liHli,"
frl#;;"1iffili"

BA'ERLEY BARKER... 25G49}7837
CarlifigdRaclitioner& Inshrc-torwifi
Ref,exology
Assocl ion ol Canada.Slspping
Ston6 Cllnic.697 i,ianin St.. PonHon

CONNIE BLOOI||FIELD- SalmonA.m
25G832€803 . ReikiMaster^sachsr

DEBBI| L KLAVER- CeriifiodPractitione.
Retl€xology
Associdionol Canada.
... 25G77l4^17n
MobifeSeMce Ar,/ailabls

DELMH RAE Kelowna:7698287csll21S4410

JEN KOLAFIC - El6nb Rcioxobgy C€nt€
ln doMiorvn Ponticton,(2501487-?.44.

DEBBYL KLAVER- Pen|jrc,'on
... T|O4T4

GLORIA MERVIN,ReikiMaster/Isacher
Renewand enorglzgmind,bodyandspirit.
Firsttime $33. Kamloop8:
25G37&O461

JOHNSON'SLANDINGRETREAT
CIN
35 highqualityworkshops/Etreabirq &
A!,/aihblsNo/ - Aprillor grouprsntals
or personalrBir€ats.TollFrse82366-4402
RETREATSON LINE worldwidoseMcos.
. 1€Z-62G9683or
www.retr9aigonline.com
email:connsct@€trsabonline.com

EXTRAORDINARY
OUTCOMES
HOLLYEIGGARUsuiReikiMaster20 Fars
PeGonalized
individual
& groupFtrsats for 20+,
Nelson352-9365.Will trav6l.sosgions/chsses
Juicefast,cleanse,or just gotawayto thg pristine
wilderness ol the Monashee mounlains.
xfxv coLuNs Reikitroatments,
LAURIESALTER,RAC,Kamloops:3198851
Atlo.dable wilh extraordinaryservicss in
flow€rremediss.Gift cortificates.lGlowna
WholebodyR€fl€xologv
& Balancing,R€ikitiraster kathlEe€@shaw.ca76&5997
Cherrwille, BC. Call 1-88&547-0110or
wv/w.odraodinarloutcomes.org
PACIFICINSTITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
MAXINE Usui Roiki Maderffeacher.
Basic&Advancedcertificatecourses$295.
Pah and Str€ssReliot,Reb(aiion.Tr€attlonis,
InSrrctionalvbeo/DVD- S22.95. For into:
Cl6sos, Gitt Csrts. l(ebwta 76$9416
1€0068&97r€ . niww.pacificrefl€xology.com
rcAEfi
d TOTU'TFIIEAMI}SA
P llEl $lEl.LY ReikiMaster/isach€ro, fl
Classss,con6pondancE,Internalional
sEuE BEYER,PhD. 25o493t3f/
!€als. TeachingchildtEnagasI - 13andadults Grdpholo€ycertification60,{-73S0042
MC csff€d Mixs.
tuniiiSo
ages14and up. Kelowna86t9087
lr,u/w.rgikicalgary.com rcAEf,ld
\Mr,\r.rgikikelowna.com
Ct SSrcALOnE{TA SCErcES
SITifMERLANDREF|-EXO|OOI... 4s44476
1€66€473,154 oubid€ l(elowna
Otfe.ing 3, 4 and 5 yearprogramsin Chine€e
DenissDeLeeuwBlouin
RAC
Certified.
PREBENTeachingall l6\rolsReikiLjsuimsthod. msdicingandacuounctuF. Viewour
compr€hensirccuniculumat wtrrwacoa.org
TEREZ LAFORGECartifiodl€flexologist
Trsatmentsa/aihbls Kelowns:n2-9295
Ph.1€8&333€868 or visitour
Kanloops ... 25G374-8672
campusat 303 VemonSl., Nelson,BC
SATARRA,REIKI MASTER . TEatmgnts
Wmon:55&5191. robiNpiritnegrin@sha$r.
ca
CERTIFICATEMASSAGECOURSES
FocusBodwgrk - WggkendCours€s
stBlurBEYERPhD. 250.toC43ft
ANGEUCOASIS fi08 - 1475Fairview
Rd.
Sharcn
Strang- Kelowna25G86G4985 or in
LJ$iReft - irasb, Pedicb.r.
PentictonI Phone:48$6482lor aDoointment
the wenings 8604224 . \,$fltr.r,vollnessspa.ca
I(ATHARINARIEDENER,
DHom,RHom,HD
a3f€8 Aw. Osoyoos,BC. 25O /$5€333

scH0ots
&TRAilililG
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COLOURENERGETICS otlers intensive&gen- TARACANADAFreeintonnationon the Worid
eral inlerestcourcesIn the healingart of colour Teacher& Transmission
groups;
Meditation
780-476-0824 . www.colourenergetics.com a tormof woddservice,aidto personal
growth.
STUDIO CHI Certilicate& Diploma
workshops & kaining in Shialsu,Acupressure,
Yoga & Feng Shui. Registeredwilh PCTIA.
BrendaMolloy-Kelowna. . 250-769-6898.
THE CIRCLE OF LIFE, SCHOOL
OF THAI MASSAGEAND HEALTH.
Certiliedand Accreditedcourseslor AB & B.C.
ContactJeannine/Georgeat (250)270-0368or
by e-mailat: nuadborarnmassage@yahoo-ca
Visit our websiteat: u/wvr.thecircleofiife.ca

s}|AtrlAlltsM
BOB CARTER AT INFINITESERENITY:
Soul Retrieval,Exkactions,Clearingsand
PowerAnimals: Westbank: 768-8876

1€8&27&TAM

www.laracanada.com

TIII
FUI
tr lM tIl
DOUBLEWINDS- SalmonArm- 832€229
TAOISTTAI CHI SOCIETY
Health,Relaxation,
Balance,Peaceful
Mind
CertitiedInstructors
inV€rnon.Kelowna.
Lake
Country,
Armstrong,
Lumby,SalmonArm,
Sicamous,
Chase,Kamloops,
Osoyoos,
Ashcrott,Nakusp& Nelson.
lnlot 25G542-1822or 144842+2442
Fax:542-1781
- Email:ttcwem@t€lus.net
OKANAGANOI GONG& TAI CHI DAO
HaroldH.Naka...Kelowrat
25G762-5982

SHAMANICJOURNEYTO HEALING
cross-culturalshamanismceremoniesfor all
occasronspast life regression/ house bless|ng
spintualhealingand counselingRev.Ray
(250) 55a-5191robinspiriinegrin@shaw.ca

TAR(lT

vat tt I

IUUA

KELOWNA YOGA HOUSE with 3 well
€+irp€d $rdb6 ard 8 quali{ied lyengar teachers.
Over 30 classesper week tor a1llevelsand
abilities. Levels1, 2 and 3, V nyasaFlow,
GentleYoga, Pre A Posi Natal,Teensand
Meditation.Free class last Saturdayof each
month. lyengaryoga is for ever,,bodyl
www.keloMrayogahouse.org
25G€62-4906
SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
ClassesI wo*shops FMT500TeacherTranrng
Visitwww4.vip.netlsoya ot call25M9+9234

|l|JEBSITES
INFINITESERENITY- Guidance& Healingfor
Mind, Body & Soul. r$lv.lnfinitesereniv.ca
OK lN HEALTH.COM - OkanaganIntegralrve
Health & B.C. Healingworkshops.Local practitioners,eventsand specialtycare. 492-4759
www.okinheahh.comor inlo@okinhealih.com

INSTITUTEOF TAROTTRAININGClasses.
ConesDondance
Courses,Certification,
Shoo trom Hom€ . 1€8&22&9989
Readings:60,1-739{042
Dned Lavender,Loose LeafTeas,TeaDotsand
Strainers.www-lavenderbasics.com.

IRAI'lSF0RMAll0ilAt
BETREATS

MAXINE Soul Retrieval,Extraction,Clearing,
Past LiJeRegressions.Kelowna765-9416

EXPERIENCE new levelsof emotional,menSOUL RETRIEVAL,extractions,lamily &
tal and physicalhealthin r€treatwith Lynne
ancestorhealing,depossession,removalof
Gordon-M0ndel& Threo MountainFoundation.
ghosts & spells.Also by long distance.
w\ryworiginS.org. 250376-8003
Giseh Ko (250X42-2391algia:asunshir€cable.com

u|ORKS}|OPS

SOUL RETRIEVAL,Extraction/Clearing
Power Animals & Inner Child Journeys. Preben
12 difierenl WORKSHOPS . Day and
Kelownadaretodream.cib.net
- 250-712-9295
6v6ning classes at INFINITE SERENITY
Se6 the schedule at \,!,\.w.lnf,nlt€€orenlty.ca
2476 Main Street, Westbank: 76&€876
HUMUHMonastery & Retreat Centre
Enler the Golden Dream- Receivethe free
UNCOVERING THE REAL ME - We€Keno
DailyWisdornTeachingsvia elhail.
Workshopsat Hous€ of Page B& B Retleat.
For a kee brochurecall 1€00336-6015 cJr
Salmon
Arm:832€803
.wwjiougeofpagg.com
e-maiiolfice@HUMUH.org
or visil...
www.HUMUH.org.
In Westbridge,
BC
WICCA COURSE infoi Sherrie25G€64-2451
MEHER BABA - "Topenetrateinto the
Jessence of all being and significance and to
release the lragance of that attainment fot the
gudance and benefil of olheis. by expresstng
in the wodd ol forms - truth, love, purity, and
beauty - thisis the sole game whoh hasany
intrinsicand absolutewodh."
.ellngr 7:30 - I pm, lirst and third Monday
ol ihe month . Kelowna.764-5200
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enclose$12 per yea{ . $2Ofor 2 years

PAST LIVES, DREAMS, SOUL TRAVEI
Learn SpiritualExercisesto tretpyou tinOJpir-]
iluallruth.EckankatReligionot the Ughtand
Sound of God - www.eckankar+c.org
Kelowna:763-0338 . Nelson:3521170
Penticton:
4999240 . SalmonArmt832-9822 r
. Freebook1€oGLOVEGOD
Vernon: 55&12141
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Town:
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Always Healthy... 37e1310- North Shore
*&724 Sydn.y Avs. Supplenents,Herbs &
Vitaminsand HerbalRem€dios- Aromatherapy Spic6s,OrganicBakingSupplies,NaturalBeauty
Products,Books,Candlos,GreetingCads,
Fitn€ssNutrition
Counselling
- Wellness
Aromatherapy,
Cn^tals,Angelsand citts.

EonnloDoonHealthSupplles
85118MalnSt. ...495€313 - FREE
lnfo

PENTICTON

HealthylifeNutrition ... 8286680
/+28\Ictorh $. See Richad, irargo, Adetle
and Diane tor qualitysupplements.

Natur€'s Fare ... 492-7769
21OOMain Streei, acro$ trom Chsrry
Lane. Guaranteedlow priceseverydqy.
VotedPenticton'sBestGrocerystore!
Whole Foods Market ... 49&2855
lZO Maln St. - Open 7 days a weok
Natural
toods& vitamins,
organicproduce,bulk
foods,healthfoods, personalcaro. bool€
herbs& tood supplements,The MainSqueezg
Juice Bar.Fealuringfreshv bakedwholegrain
breads.www,pentlctonwhol€foods.com

Naturo'8Fare ... 31+9560
#t1350 SummitDr.(acrosslrom TudorMllage)
The fastestgrowingheath food storoin B.C.
Natura'sFaremeansvalue.
Nutter'8 Bulk and Natural Food3
Columbia Square (next to Toy&R-Us)
Kamloops'LargestOrganic& NaturalHealth
FoodStore...828€960

KELOWNA

VERNON
Nature'sFare ... 26O-1117
*1O/t34OO3Oth Avenue. (nextto Bookhnd)
Vot€dthe besl HealthFoodStorein tho North
Okanagan.Bestqualiv service& selection.

WE SERVEBC & AB.
Yearpund SALE!We carrybrandname
vitamins
andherbalsuDolem\s.
We undersellarrystore'sprice!
Call & comparc(toll-free)1€66-767€301
Bestol tife ResourcesLtd.

Abaco Health...861€090
ln the Missiona|ga @5,3818GordonDri/o
OrganicsFoods,IntraredSauna,yttamins
We PricEMatch! www.abacohealth.com
l{atur€'s Fare ... 762€636
,fi20 - €76 CooperRoad(in Orchad Plaza.)
VotedbestH€althFoodStolBin the Central
prices.
Okanagan.Huge
Selection.Unb€atable

N E L S ON
Kooienay Coop - 295 Bakor St. 354-4Oz
Org6nicProduca,Personal
CarePrcducts,
Books,Supplomenls.Frisndv,Knowledgeable
statf. Non{embera wglcome!
w'r|\'v.
kootenay.
cOop
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Kelowoa
YogaHouse

For DisplayAd Ratespleasesee data on Page6
orphone:250€6&0038 or 1€8&75&9929
. or fax. 25G366-4171
email:angele@issuesmagazine.net
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Natural Yellow PagesClassified Ad Rates
$30 per line for 6 issues . $20 per line for 3 issues
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www.kelownayogahouse.o

1272
St.PaulSl.,
Kelouna
25G8624906

